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I
Services for

'

Attorney

I. D. Bohnett

Funeral services will be
held at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow
(Tuesday) for I. D. Boh-

nett, a prominent San Jose

lawyer and conservation-

ist. Mr. Bohnett died on
Christmas Day at his

home, 940 Plaza drive, San;
Jose. He was 90. '

Mr. Bohnett's wife. Iva-

delle, 84, had died only six'

days before his death. They
celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary last month. -

A descendant of a pioneer'

Santa Clara county family,!

Mr. Bohnett received his! awl

degree from the
Universityj

of Cahfornia in 1906, wherffl

he was a Phi Beta Kapa. Hd
served as deputy countjra

clerk and then entered pri-|

vate practice in 1908 in Saia

Jose.
'

;

SON

Mr. Bohnett had been i«

practice in association witl

his attorney son, John D
Bohnett, for th« past 3(

years.

Mr. Bohnett served thr«

two-year terms as a Stati

Assemblyman for Santj

Clara county from 1909 t<

1915. During this period h(

was assembly floor leadei

for Governor Hiram Johnsonj

a reform RepubUcan.

During the 1930s Mr. Boh
nett was successful in hii

fight to estabUsh the Santj

Clara Flood Control and Wa
; tcr Conservation District.

[

COLLEGE
I He was the first chairman

«| the San Jose State College

[ >i d v i s r y Board, retiring

j

from this position in 1%6 aft-

I
er 43 year's service.

\ Surviving are two brothers,

Floyd 0. Bohnett of Santa

Barbara and Karl Bohnett of

Campbell; a sister, Hattie

Gardener of Campbell; four

grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
The funeral will be from

the Oak Hill Mortuary Chap-
el in San Jose. Burial will be

in Oak HiU Memorial Park.
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INTERYIBW HIStOHT

IIIterrlavers s H«lene M. Brewer, associate professor of

BagXishy QueeaM College i lev tork, and researcher

oa the California Progressives.

Via4|J|tf Mmmfi head, Ei^onal Oral History Offlff«

time and Settisi;. of Intervievss the afternoons of Septeia^

ber If l!^4f and HoY^tber 18, I964« ^he two interviews

vers held in Mr« Bohitett*s law offices at Bolmett| HiXI^

Bohnett, Saeed and Collins , AttomeySf in downtown

Seua Jose* Both Mrs* Brewer and Mrs* Baus were present

at the first session; only Mrs<» Bauia was there at the

second « There was a telephone call or two during the

lutervievsi but Mr« Bohnett*s secretary had been

instructed tc divert most business during the sessions

so there were no other interruptions*

Cendtieil ef the Intervievsi The interviews were undertal^n

to add to the information in the Bancroft Iiibrary on

the California Progressives, especially to the material

in the papers and oral history interview with Philip

Bancroft; and in the papers of Chester Howell, Hiram

Johnson, Fremont Older# and other Progressives* Mrs*

Brewer was doing research on Francis Hensy and offered

to help with the interviewing*

A list of questions prepared by Mrs. Brewer was

sent to Mr* Bohnett before the first interview, and

another list before the second session* He had avail-»

able his California legislature directories which had

\>eBn issued to all members of the legislature. He

checked these for the names of persons ho mentioned

during the cot^rse of the interviews*
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Mi%in^$ the T^f'&atlji tifansaripl of %h^ iaterrlewt was

reaiadtre lMifoy« h# relu?ae4 them^ will^ o»ly a f«w

iiorr90lioaie« In i3m »p^%m ^i lf<^* ^'fe« pt^»B #f

\^. Ifuslnesst and an Jyal^rest Ib htintlng and outdo«if

»«iUvSti®« with his
g3ratt<fe|lXdr«n

had takon up 1^
tim« ha might ha^ft p^t mi Iheeking ^# i&tert^ievst

fhie Bi^usiript Id the #3EtMl»t transeriptioi^ except

for Mr* tehaott*© ohaagep.

Atigust 28. I9iB
Segional 6ral History Offico
486 The Banoroft I»ihrary
StoiTersity of California at Berkelay
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Ill

iKfaoBycTiOH

%* 9« Bohnett^ lainyer and sibber of the OaXlfOrnla

State Assembly from i909 to WMf has liired an aetilNi Uft
that extends far beyond the reeolleeti&ns recorded && ihi$

tapei tm'in otm Interviews we stressed his pnXitiial
^e^emt* Cfhis was largely heeause of liaitatloas of tlme#

In spite of his 86 years^ Mr* 9ohnett is still a teay aian«)

the two interviews thai mxit^iM Ihii iwuixiaoript took plaee
til the lohnett law offiees In San ^me^ wkmre he is the

senior partner of lohnett| Hilli Ifohnettf imeed suid Oollinsi

With tti worn ohairs (som of ^em tipholstered ia leather

and Hitl worn} and its tables staolc^d with hooted it sug«<»

fsists an earlier ti»e %^en San lose was still a ooimti^

to«n# Mr* Bohnett talked to ut aOross a large desk staol^d

with l^oks and with what seeaied to be reports smd papers*

Stockily builti with grs^ hair and bright eyesf he looked

like a man ii^o has spent muoh of his ^en «• S4 years out-

Of«*doorSf whioh indeed he has*

ftirr Intention was to reoord his reoolte^itoai of his

years in the California State Assembly and his experiences

in the ItaFollette campaign of 1924# $ino# he was too busy

to turn baok to a full reyieii of the actlTlties of 50 years

ago I it was of oourse obvioaft l^iat his answers would be

off-»the«*oufft The gtiestioas relating to his political

eareer are in large part based on material in the Hiram

Johnson^ Chester Rowell| and Franklin Hichbom Papers* As

is usually the oassi Ma reoolleotii^s do i3^t %uite jibe

with dooumentary material ^und |J9^ let^ifs witten at tha

time* Most of the time^ however f hia reoolleoti^iis sure

olearout and he was able to give us info»ation not easily
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IV

aiTEilablt to %h9 hist^riamt V« were i2ilerestQ4 to set

that.iAxiIike sailer p«rsons who are aaked to reereate the

pausti he. did aot overdramatige or ©verplajr hi« part* If

aaythl£igi he tended to tmderplay %%*

Mr* Bohnett^s description of hia earl^ life giTes vm

a Santa Clara farmhoy vhoae youthful reading oade him decide

''to be a aelf«»made laan" and later a lawyer* He became

both* Earing genm throtigh high sohool in two yeara^ he

worked hie ws^r through the Uniirereity of California

(registration 2500) « J^ 1^7 ho passed the Bar examinations

and m^^TT^d. as a olerk in the ]&egialaturt« In 1909 he was

eleoted assemblyman and soon beoante the inf03^aal floor

leader of the combined pr^ijresaite Republicans and pro^**

resslTo 3>eta©crata« la the 1911 ^^^ 1915 ''reTOlution*

(as he called it) he was the recognised leader and chief

parliamentarian of the Progressives* Sj^s account of the

passage of the Wat^r C0«id.8sion Jtct is revealing for the

light it throws on the activities of a shrewd and know-*

ledgeable legislatori a man ^^0 did not BApit^ to march

at the head of his party or to di^t its platforms^

i^* Bohnett was Couhty Chairman for Senator Robert

« Iia3Pollettc*s 1924 campaign and nearly succeeded in

eariying Ssn ^ose* In the highly charged atiaosphere of

that yeaTf thia was an act of courage* the Archives of

the Oral History Project contain few if any recollectioni

of a ^»unty Chairman of the lisSNillette campaigat It is

not <mly fcr the infora^tion contained here but also for tho

point of irilew of the narrator that the following reminiscences

are fresh and informative*.

Helene Maxwell Irewer

August 2Bf 1963
Women's faculty Club
toiversit^ of California at Berkeley
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fmh'E OP ooN$Btf*ns

IHfMTIBf mSfOHT 1

IH2H)BUG2I0ISr iU

OALIIHDSNIA SlBAfE ASSMBLl, !1907-1919 9

SAHfA CIiARA WA2IBR COHSmVAflCH DISTEIC3? 40

OAMPAISH POH <X)MfiSSS, 1914 43

tomm AHB OTiTKasiiST 0? oaIijornia 48

OAilJORIflA SIAJPS ASSMBLY 50

LA K)II»S3?IE CAMPAI0II IH CALIK)BIIIA, 1924 60

OTBSX 70
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Bohnetts I was out of sohool six years between grammar sohool

' *
and high sohool, and I made up two years by doing the

high school four-year course in two years.

BatiAS We interviewed Mrs. Warren Olney, Jr., and she graduated

in 1895 from the University of California, so that puts

her ten years ahead of you, almost.

Bohnett: Yes, nine years * She's probably about five years older

than I am.

Baums She ia in her nineties.

Bohnett: I'm eighty four and a half today.

Baum: I'm going to ask you about your political career. We're

particularly interested in the Progressive era, about

the time you went into politics.
^

Bohnetts Well, I was elected to the Assembly in November of 1908,

that put me in for the 1909 session, but I'd been up
'— there as a committee clerk in the 1907 session so that

I saw part of the workings of the old Southern Pacific

machine.

Baumt How had you decided to go into politics? You were not

planning to go into law at that time?

Bohnetts I finished the elementary school, and my folks wanted

me to go to high school but I wouldn't go. I'd been

quite a heavy reader of history and so on, and I wanted

to be a self-made man. [Laughter]
'*
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Baum: What was your father* a Imslness?

Bobnetts He wa« a farmer. That was just one of the kid'e notion«,

you see* Six years later they organized the union high

school in our area, so I thought I'd go for a year to

develop more of a vocabulary and get a better grip on

certain things* I got there late and the principal told

^ ' Be I*d better stay home and get the prunes harvested and

then come back to school, which I did. A couple of weeks

later he called me into his office, and he was talking and

I said, "What are you trying to tell me, Mr. Smith — that

I can do this work in two years?"

He said, "I think you can." So he readjusted the

schedule. I dropped out of some of the regular classes
\.

and worked by myself and reported to the teachers two or

three times a week.

BauBi What high school was that?

Bohnettt Campbell Union High School. At the end of two years I

had fourteen Es and one E-plus — E for excellent, G for

good, you know.

Baam: How many children were there in your family?

Bohnett: Eleven.

BaumJ Did the rest of them go on to high school?

Bohnett J I maa the third. The two older ones did not go to high

school, and some of the ones younger than I did and some

of them didn't — I think six of the younger ones went to

high school. One of them went to San Jose Normal, now San
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Bohnattt Jmi« Stat« Ooll»g#» dlroetly from grmmmr school » b«for«

thmj r•quired high aehool am preliminary to norsal worlc«

fhat was mj siator next youngor than !• Ono of aqr

jotmgor hrothora wont to Saa Joae Normal afto? high

, . ... achool. I think there ware only two who didn't go to

high aohool «• two oldar ai]^ two youngar«

Baumt Had yonr father oompleted high eohool? Or your sothar?

Bohaatts Ho. My father was born and brought up Ha^ct Ann Arbor »

Kiohigan, and hia schooling consisted of» oh, X don't

)cnow how many years in the primary school* He went three

months to public school and thrM months to tbm I^^s^am

j^arochial school.

Brewer: What brought your father out here?

Bohnettt I don't know if it was wanderlust or that he just wanted

to come here» had heard of California and wanted to come.

He didn't come until the railroad waa built | he didn't

come here until '71. My mother waa bom here in XB53t ia.

this county. All the education she had was in the Cambrian

Schoolhouae, and all her eleren children want throu^ that

school and scMe of her grandchildren and sotts of her great-

grandchildren •

Banmt Was shf from a farm family also?

Bohnetts Tea. H«r mother , msr grandmother, preempted 160 acres

immediately adjoining the Cambrian school in 1&63*

3mmt So your f«&ily goes back pretty far in this area.
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Bohndtts Willi, we*r« fairly w«ll roottd In Saata Clara Coimty.

Bmam$ W«r« jour parants Intaraatad la politlea, partleal&rlT?

Betoattt Ho*

teVBit that did XhBj thixOc when you want off to collage?

Bobnatti Oh, they w^Nr fW it. Aftar t foimd I eotild do tha

hl^ aehool work la two yeara, I planned on flnlahlng

•ohool there and then going back to the l?niyeraity of

vi^iB^, at'Aaa Ar^or, to take a apecial law oourae,

Yott oonld take it directly from high school, didn't have

to go to collide at that tiae. Br* Oharlea Mohle of the

Batheiatioa department at the TTniyeraity of California,

waa azcmining the high achools for accrediting, and Y»

wrote to the principal of ay high aohool after he had

Tiaited, wanting to know if he could arrange for me to

hare dinner with him, ao I did* He talked me into going

to the irnirerai^ of California,

Bams YouM already decided that you were going into law, though.

Botaett: Yea. ^"^

Ba»mt !rhie aodirillr tuitiliml; if you oame ftclr a fidniirlii!l|^
^'^

BoJainettt Oh, I doa*t know. Heading history* it all seemed to be

thm Boat logieal thing for me. ^

Bams Heir old were you when you made that decision?

Behnettt twenty.

if And then you went into the University of California. How
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BsuBMt lon^ w«rd you therat

Boh&#ttf four jmrntm*

Bemi Do yea rmmamh^r aay of th« professors partloiaarlT?

Bolmsttt Profsssor ?srguson, who taught anelsnt history. I ean*t

.

.^^j thiiUc oj.^s first Qsmm right off ths bat« Our high

sehoel vasm*t aecrs4itsd in all suhjsets, and I had to

take soa^ of ths entrancs exaoinations at the old Haraon

^aaasiofiy axk old wooden stmetizrot tables spread all

J
around* 1 was way at the rear end of it, nobody near bw,

I sitting at a table waiting for thea to pass out the blue-

bool^t^ and Ferguson himself oaae to the opposite side of

the table and handed me a bluebook, stuok out his hand,

•^ow dc you do, Mr. Bohnett? ^at are you doing here?

i thou^t you were going to the University of Michigan.*

f^smmt -^^ ^ ^^^ seen of me was txom examining the school f he

^^vr,^^ t examined in history and Latin^ 1 thought it was ths most

remarkable instance of memory X ever saw.

And Dxm Hoble, of course, in the mathematics depart*

.

,i Mht# 2!here were seyeral of th«B i^ were unmarried and

roomed together at what they called **The Barn." Dr.

Bancroft, who later went to the UnlYersity of Arleonm

as president, I beliere; and there was a political science

teacher «»« I can't think of his name, ^hey were my parti«

cular friends on the fa culty. X became very well acquainted
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Bohnett: with Dr. ?rie« ot the Latin department*

Bami Bia you know these professors personally?

Bohnetts Tes*

Baams there did yon live?

Bohnett: The first soMster I lired with a prirate family, the

second seaester I lived in the basement of a lx>arding

ho\tse on Bancroft Way called Grey Grables. I don*t know

whether it*s still there or not.

Bams Oh, they Jiist tore that down, about a year ago*

Bohnett: They had a basement about half below groimd, and X lived

there one sesiester* Barly in my sophomore year I went

to whet was then an eating club, the Abracadabra. Togp

sereral years it was the local frateimity, now it's, I

^^ believe. Delta Chi, a national fraternity.

Baaat Where was that?
5 OL'Xh

Bohnetts Oh, it moved around. It wa8-aoiPth> of the campus as long

as I was there and for a long time afterward. I d(»i*t

know where Delta Chi is now.

Baums Tou might not be able to find your way around now, it's

changed so much.

Bohnetts The Life Science Building is the area where we did most

of eiur drilling, the University Cadets. Is the football

statue still there?

Banms Oh, yes«

Bohnetts Well, just as you go up the pathway to the University, a
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Bohtt«tts little l>eyoB4 that and to thft left was the football

field «a4 traek* ¥he Idfe Solenee took all of tittt

imi BOat ^f o«df parade gifOtmd.

When I enters they were just building the Hearst

Mifiin^ 'Bail&iik^ and Oreek Theater.

Brewer t Were yo« in eporte?

Bohnettt Ko, I wae not an athlete. I enjoy^ them, X watehed

thffiBy but mf ehief aetiTlty was the Califomian . I

started on that when I entered, and I was editor the first

seaester of le^ senior year.

BaEEua: Were yon interested in writing?

Bohnetti Well, X nerer «>«>

Banat Were you in debates?

Bobnetts I was in the Congress Debating Societyi 1 ii«is on the

fresluBan debating team. We happened to beat the sopho*-

mores that year; we debated Coztgress teflns against the

Senate teams — the two debating societies.

BiNTweri Do you r«KKber what yon debated on?

Bohnettt Well, I doa*t remember the exaot question, but the substanoe

of it was whether oo^uoation was better than •- [laughing]

whether it was good or bad. We won it| we had the affirma*

tlTe, that coeducation was beneficial. I remember that cme

'^' of the professors had just written an article on eoeduoa*

tion and I happened to be quoting him a lot, and I didn*t

know it until we actually entered the room that he hap.
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Bo!m«ttt p«n0d to be one of the jti^gee* [Laoght^rl I notleet

that «h«!i I began to gnote him t)mt the other Judges

sitting alongside of him auOgi^ eaeh other,
^^^

Bmmi fei^ «iere many girle on Wasptiyr^
^- ^*^^ l^F^biite^

Bohnettt Oh, ywi. 1 'ftink abont half — I wotildn't Icaow the

proporticms, bat there e«re a lot of ttiM* ^fhey heldf
*

their own ••'^^ ^^^ -^*-p'it^X ? Aii^ r^ac?'*'^^^. es

Banms Ittd yon knov most of yottr olas^mtest or waa the college

too Mg% tldfir tlae? ^^^" ^ """

Bohnetts Well, In the laet political fight they had &aL the eai^ne

I if^it throngh the directory and eheoJ^d those that I

Icnew well muMj^ to apeak to ^ifbMSi t met theii on the cflotpna <

I nerer counted them up, but I knew orer half the atnd«ttt

bo^« '%lilNr««x^ betve^i 2,500 and Z^SW atndenta, aa I

reeiti li, a^ «ie tlae.
'^ "^^ '" ^ '

'^^ *^'" ^"^^

Bsxmt Were the atndenta interested in politics?

BoJmettt Hot as they are nm. ^^

BauBit fere you interested in politioa?

Bohnetts Tes. The first ti»e 1 was old enoiigh to vote for Fresid«at

'^wmflxi 1904, ^is f^i«4 llSS^,^iflttd I oonldnH yhffm%9^

cause I had the measles* I was quarantined. [Laughter!

Banat Who would you here voted for^
^^ ^** ^

Bohnettt J WcAm fei^e Voted for fedll^ kooiwrirelt.

Baumr "^You were already a ProgresslTe supporteri I guess they were
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Bamt •till E«p«blle«BJi tlMtt« tiio«^.

BoJtiii«tti T««. Xa 1907 wh«A I was la Saer«Bi«Eito as a e^ndtta*

elarlct that was tha laat ^raar that tha Seathaira Faelfle

l>olltlaal aaehlna hi^ fell etsa^rol af tha 5aimhlie«ei

Tsrtj, !»£• B«nrla «aa tha ^litieal "bQUMf and #«ra

l^orka vaa tha aaa who haadlad hla work at tha laglala*

tara. la 1907 tha atata aapitol waa halng :ranoTatad

aatlral^t *o tha l^islatura mat in* I think, Hadaai^

£^1» and I waa thara ta wat^« ^mr^ B&rka had an offlea

In tha handling and a noshar of aaaiatuita, «td ha waa

aandlng thaa in with oTdmrm. fa had ona aaaefflblyBaa fres

thla aoanty who waa rathar a waak slatar» ai^ I mmt Barka

ona day eoaa ap »« ha thotight thla aan ml^xt allp on hla <

and alt with hla iriilla tha roll waa eallad, to ha aara ha

otad aeeerding to tha aaohlna. HaM stand at ilkm iaar

and W9n^ hla aaalatanta In to b9^ that thla aan or that

Ban, aaahara of tha Aaa«ihly, knaw thalr ordara. It waa

wlda op^*
tfcc

Baiais fhay didn't try to hida it.

Bohnattt Thay didn't try to hlda anything* Shay worloid right oat

In tha opwi, thay ran things •

Baiai Did tha laglelators aaaa to ohjaot to that? Thay didn't

alai halag puahad aroand ^hmt wayf

Betoattt Ho. Thay aaaaed to anjoy it all right.

BauBS How did yoa daoida to go ap to Saoraaanto aa a olark?
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Bohnetts I mem Interested in politloe* And I got $3 a day, nhioh

waa Mg pay becauae when I*d worked on a farm the ooat

I erer got waa $2 a day for ten hotirs of hard work* When

^^^ 1 worked on the oounty roads — Ho, I got 11*^0 for work-

— Ing on a farm, and on the eonnty roads I got 12 for eight

hoiirs* I worked jsm my father's ranch most of the tine,

where I got board and room and clothea*

Baaat How sany hours a day did you work as a eXerk?

Burnett t Oh 9 there weren't any hours. We did Tery little work,

spent aost of the tiae just watohix^ things* It was a

joke as far as the work's concerned •

Brewers What were you hired to dot

Bohnetts Vothing* [Laughter] We were supposed to take Minutest .

hut they didn't keep any permanent minutes so that didn't

mean anything*

'^ I got acquainted with some of the members of the

Assembly who returned in the 1909 seesion i^en I went

up as a member* 3y that time, what '11 we call them, the

rebels, the Prcgressiyes , were beginning to get quite

aetiTe in the state* We could haTe organised the Assembly

ourselves if we had lootown our strength, but that didn't

tevelop until later* We get through s^ie FrogressiTe

legislation at that time; we got the first direct primary

lav through in 1909f and in 1911 to 1913 we organised the

ibly and ran it*
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IX

Baums VhAii ycni say that th«re were already quite a few Pro«-

giresslTes la the leglslatiire, how had they gotten in?

Bohnetti Ordinary election.

BauAi In 1909 f before Johnson -« ?

Bohnetts WeXX« ther* wae A»S, Hewett, froa Marysvlllei C.C. Touni;

of Berkeley, who later heoaae governor; Hobert L, Telfer,

from this county; Ban Hayes '•«- they were elected by labor t

heifer was a Progressire, Hayes was neither definitely

ProgresaiTe nor a oiaohine man« And there were just people,

like Toung and i^raslf # that wanted to get into polities

«&d were against the Baohine. I jiist went out and sa» the

delegates at the county conTention *• it was the last

county conTention ever held in this county •• and got their

votes. I suppose Io\aig did the same thing*

Bamas Tou had been hoping to go into politics all along? This

wm» your interest, was it not?

Bohnetti Yes*

Baum: ind you just went out and spoke to the delegates? You

^ got their approval*

Bohnetti Yes. Of eourae, each sub-district, that is, tiie county

officers, were noxainated by the convention as a whole,

1 and the convention broke up and each Asssnbly district

had its own me^^ting, and so on. Kaoh township had its

11^ . ., . own meeting and novdnated a justice of the peace end

constable* In the Assembly district in which I was a
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Bolin«tti eaadid&tft I get thm 0t#«

:&Bsmt Toil get tlit R^pmteXleaa noidaatidii?

BoluMttt !•••

Bcoif 2^1i yott »Mik to r«pre«ftixt aaoth«p i&toTMit than th«

ragolar «• IM th«r« m ttf^t «& tliAtt

Bebaotts lOt th«r« was bo figltt within th« fiepu^llcazi Party at

ttat tijio. X*Ta forgottan i^atliar t&a I»iiicoliu>So<»aaTaXt

I<aagi3w bad W«a orgazii»id tefora tlte 1^^ alaetlcm oif Botf

2 Jenov It took a Tory proalnaat part in tha 19X0 eaapalgn^

wt^PA^^obnaoii waa tha oandldata of tiia Laagaa, vhieh waa

aft orgaaisatlon withla tlia SapsUXleaa Farty oppoaad to

tlia Sotttham Paeiflo machina* 9mm of tha PrograaalToa

lA tha X909 aaaaioa aaj hara baan rapraa«eitlJig tha Laagaa

It It waa than orgaoisad*

Baaaii I think thara mmem memm XocaX Xaagaaa around, aayba not

unitadf tet popping up hara and thara.

Bohnatts At any rata, thay didn't eoagulata into a g^iaraX organic

cation natil tha Xirat primary aXaotion in X9X0* . ^

Bmmt the vaa your pradaeaaaor for tha AaaoihXy?

Bohnattt X think a aan naaad StanXay^ a H^fmbXioan* Thia county

waa aoXidXy EapubXioaa.

BasBti Md ha daoida to ratira or did yan taka tha noadnation

away frmi hia?

Bohnattt I boat hia ont« Ha waa a eandidata for r^ioBination and
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Boluuitts re-eI»otio&.

Basat Was h« sore of a Sbsthara Faelfie Kan?

Bohaattt Ha waa in tha orgazilfl»itloa«
^^

So la that 1^)9 aaaalaiit aftar wa fom&d our

rkrangtk^ iraldjUl df orgaaii»d l^a oppoaitlon aa^ tliay

alactad mm aa floor laadar. Thara wara aiz naaaa on tha

roll aall ahaad of mm, bbA thay wara all aaohina s^i.

So th«ra*d ha alx "ayaa** and than a ^no." BomB of tha

^
aaahara aaid« "HTa*11 just wait for tha aar«ith TotOf th«a

wa laow how wa*ra going to Tota**

Baximt So tha oppoaitlon followad your Tota*

Bohnattt Itargal7t on aaaauraa that wara of a politloal natura*

Vf eouraa on looal iMittara thara wara dlffaraneaa» la

didn*t haTe a eloaalj-knit aaehina* fhaj waran*t taking

c^rdarsy hut I waan*t aarriad and X ap«it my ni^^ta atudy^

ing tha hilla and thaj figurad that X waa aora faniliar

with tha mattara than thay wara and If thay didn*t hara

a partiaular intaraat in thia or that* thay'd follow ay

Ota.
' ** -^-•*-w ^j^.

Banal Vwra all thaaa man you*ra apaaklng of Rapuhlloana? Wara

thara amsi })aaoorata?

Bohnattx Thara wara aoaa Baaoorata. Xn faot* on ganaral lagiala*

tion that waa not partlaan in natura X think thara wara

aa aany Baaoorata voting TrograaalTa as votad for 1^0

aaohina.
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firew«rs Sid y&oL oauous rmrj xmchf

Boimmttt W^Xly w« bad t«o or three oeetingSy a« a group* I

ranoilMr jtiat 1»oforo adjottrnmont of l^a X909 aoaslon

tlioy oallod a dlanar party caucus » and of oouraa the

na^il^ gpt wind «f It ai^ i^aii wa walkad lata tha dlii«»

lug rwm thara waa Jaloi franauo« who m&m tha Xaadar la

the Aaaemhly of the laaohiaa groupt «lttlag there aaltlz^

for ua» ' - ' =^i4an m'-' "

temit Whaa he aair you comm in, would that go agalaat you la

your aazt oaapalga?

Bohnetti Oht aa« We werea*t trying to hide anything*

BauMt He didn't hare anything to take rerenga on you about?

Bohnettt M0m ,*i ?%*% "'••*'» *^'.^»-*v. »-!%^' ?>'«.«' \<--. ..->;;•

^teaif iai no poirer*

Bohnettt Ho, fhe leglalature waa juat about to adjourn, Shan

la X91Xf of eouraet by eo«aoa eonaent •« I doa*t think

tkey held a oauoust they Juat conaldered »e aa leader*

$he leader juat had to aee that the rote to adjourn waa

aade — It aaounta really to being the chief parllaaeatar-

Ian on the floor » to eee that nothing waa ellpped over*

7oa had to keep pretty well poated on the blUat aa to

iduit they were and what waa behind th«i, aad where they

were cm tha calendar* t^i ' ^at# ».

Beraat Sid you hare to round up mmmh^rm who iwre off the floor

i^ien you needed theat
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BobzMtts W«I1, thmf Ictpt in liae pretty well, I tried to get

i^imm to lot so know whoro thmj would bo vlioii thoy ««it

o«tf so «o oould got la touch If thoro woo a call.

Bat 1911 was tho big ooooioii* Klaotottti-thlrtoont too*

|*iro alva^ roforrod to it as tlio rorolution* Simbo of tho

prineipal billo woro paoood. In 1909 wo paaood tho

lailroad OiKBBiaaion Aot« Thoj garo mo tho pri^ilogo of

iatroduoing that «• I didn't writo itf bat I iatroduood

it* And tho Bluo Sky I>aw and workman*o omsponaationt

m^ thoy aado aoaio iaiproToi&^ita in tho diroot priaary ««

thoy 3iado q^uito a fow ohangoa* It was in 1913 that wo

paaaod tho Blno Sky Law, not in 1909* X romombor Senator

Cartwrlght froai Treano County was oppoaod to tho Blue Sky
'

Law* I think tho offieial title waa the Corporate Soour*

itioa Act I at any rate, it created the office of corpora*

tion ooasaioeionor* Whon he aav he couldn't beat it, he

fought for it to bocoae offectire ae late as poaoible*

fhe two hoiiaea dieagreed on the offectiTo date, and we had

a HPiN^oonfereneef I waa on the eonaittee frc»i the Aaaesibly

and Benedict, X reaeaber, waa another aember of the oosmit-

tee* He waa froa Loa Angelea* Xioe Gates waa ehairman of

the joint e<»ffiBiittee* We worked out all the other ohangeOf

and then when it eaaie to the offectiTo date •* it waa about

three o'clock in the morning, the Aaaembly clock had already
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Bohnttts b««n stopped and v« w«r« just working on borrowed tliM «*•

flaally I turnod to Benodlot and aaid, **Toii aaeond arary

aatloA I ilfka**

So 1 Mida a lotion that tha data ba tha flrat of m,

aartaln month, Banadlot aaoondad it and it waa Totad

dawn* I «ada anethar ootion that it ba tha tiftaanth

of that month and that vaa Totad down* finally «a aada

it in KoTombar two yaara latar* Lm% Oataat tha ehairmaa,

aaidy **Oht X think that* a anough tisa» Sanator Oartwri^t**

So it got by, about four o^eloek in tha aoming*

it So thay waran*t willing to put it into affaet iasaadiataly*

Bohnattt 9om Than that waa hald up bj tha rafarandua petition.

Shat and tha Water CoBodaaion iot and tha red light abate-

««nt bill •• thoae thma ware all hald up b/ raferendua

fatition but all three were oarried by popular Tota,

laaaii 3o thia rerolutionary aeaaion of 1911 •* did you hare

u^ a«Md.ttaa work?

Bohnattt Oh, yea,

Banai About how aany aontha of tha year did you apand in Saera*

aato?

Bohnattt fhat*a another point. In 1909 of oourae it waa a oon-

tinuoua aeaaion, Sanator Caainet'^i introduoed a oonati*

tutional aaaftdaant proTiding for a dlTidad aeaaiont that

ia» you*d go up thirty daya and than hare a reoeaa and re*
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Bobnetts eoarwi* at a e«rtai& tlA«« I thiiilc tliat started in

1911, I*n not sum*

Irswsrs Did yon Tots for Oaainstti*s bill fisr tto diridsd sssslont

Behastti I iMiik X Toted for it if I rsasaWr rl^^tl^t althouuli I

was not in favor of it« I was in faror of lotting ths

ysepls TOts on it as a coastitntional amend»snt» It nsrsr

did ssw to accomplish much of anything, just dslaysd

things.

Brswsri Tranlclin Hichbcm said tliat Anthony Caainstti was really

a lorely old man, and that people ware so fond of his

that thsy TOted it through* Is that rightt

lohnetti 9hat*8 rii^t. He was rery popular aisong the Besthers of

the legislature* Tou mentioned Hiohborni Hiehhom wrote

his first^ history of the legislature in 1909. It se

happened he had a list of Mils, ProgressiYs hillSf end

he tabulated the Tote on those hills and arranged thes

alp^hetioally* fhex^e i^ere m%mt% fw^ty-six of us out

of eii^ty who Toted for all these hills that he mentioned,

I was at the head of the lirt, alphahetioally, so when the

1911 session oonTsned a lot of the machine men, particu-

larly from Los Angeles and the South, didn*t come haok,

fhey hi^ a special eeesion of the legislature between the

election and the meeting of the legislature, so we saw

those fellows. X resieMber Billy fianlia from Los Angeles,
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Bohnetti who was defaatea* said* "Ton Icaoii» Botaitt, f&& ecmld

hcra h^mi alaeted maTor of Iioa Angelas, jtiat on tha

atrangth of Hioliliom*a boolc«" [XiaafiLtar] tet I ima

aaly ona of twanty-alx.

Sr9wxt Would 70tt aay that Hlchbom*a hlatorj had aoaaldarabla

iafluanaa?

Bohnatti I think it did* X know tha maehina mai who wara dafaatad

fait that it waa r^ry affaotiTa* Haalin*a risark ia

Indioativa of thair faaXiag*

Brawar: Hiohbom waa a ranarkabla mattk$ wa8n*t ha?

lehnatts Tea, yarj much «o« A »an of atrong prinoipXaa* If ha

waa for you, mhy^ ha iNy^d do a lot for fm. If ha hed

a griaTanoa againat jou ha nerar forgot itf ho'd pound

awa/ at it tha raat of hla lifa* But ha waa a fina »att«

Banat Did ha hara grievanoaa against many people? Wara thay

personal?

Sohnettt No, iaparsoaal* Tor instanea, he would naTar/|a taati*

aonial In faror of ^9T9 Burke, the legialatira repraaanta-

tira of tha Southern Paoifio maohine*

W&amt tfmrm Burke aaae down to San Joae then, didn*t he?

Bohnettt I don't know,

Banas Waa there nueh aridenee of Southern Paoifio influence

lA county politica or looal politioa?

Bohnetti Well, they tried to keep thinga in line* They would oontroX
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Itohii«tti th« ooimty ooATtntloiui whioh aoalmit^d tlm legislators*

Bmmt How a^out eottnty officials? M4 they put thsir fingsr

in thsrsy too? ,,„ .!..^-.-,. ..^^.v,
'3'«^«*v?%|.^. ft..t^

Boliastts Tss, to a eensidcraias szt«at#^ , |^«jr luii looal agsnts.

Bsrnt Wars thaj Tsry strong in Ssata Clara Coimty?

fiohnstti Oh 9 yss* Although this was ons of ^bs stroagsst oountloa

for the Llnooln^Hoossrslt I<«agus, X r«Miisr sstss of «a

aslcod Hlrtti Johnson at ons tlas to appoint sobs san hsrs

for sosM stats offios, and Hiram Johnson said, "Itat hars

yon to say for his rsoomm^atioas , other than that hs

ooaes tt9m Santa Clara County?** [Lsnghter]

laslAtfLtally, Johns<m didn^t oars anoh for the rld^

of iq^poin-^Mnt* Of oourse» he appointed lots of ssftf hot

he saldt *7he trouhle with it is srsry tlse you mmkm an

appoln^^t you sake ten denies and «ie ingrate**' [Laughter

Bamt When you went about getting yourself eleeted the first

time, in 1909 1 did you hare to do auoh saaipalgning?

Bohnettt So* Hosinatlon was tantaaount to eleotion* That first

oaspalgn oost me ezastly $68* [Laughter]

Brewers What was your distriot?

Bohnsttt Lst ms see ••• It ineluded Camphellt Waanut, Hmiltont

out to AlmadMX, to the fourth ward in San Joss — that was

a tough ward* ^doosetowa** Xtmf ealled it| Alaaden Arwiue •«

it was Or^iard Street th«i •« largely Mezioen population

out that ffyf and Italian immigrants* That was ths general
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Mamt Wmm th« distriet Isrg^lj R«ptiblieaat or did th« 2>«»o«

erats put up a figbtt

Bohnattt Santa Clara County wa« •trongl3r Hapublioan, I didn*t

hara to oaspalgn* Tha county aaoalttaa aaaaaaad tte

o&ndldataa for tha laglsXattira $50; I paid that^ wad I

paid Hi atharwlaa*

Bamt i>ld tha ooat ^ up aa yeara want on, to gat alaatad?

Bohnetti Oh, yaa* Vast tlpa It waa uadfr t^ dira^t j^immeTt 2

don*t rmnmlbme Jaat idtot it aaat My but it vaa a lot

mora* I aant out a lettar to arary raglstarad rotarp who

warn ragiatarad aa a Bapublioan — ot oouraa nobody alaa

could Toto in that priaary. Moat of tha politioiana in

tha county thought I*d ba snowad undar* but I got tha rota*

Baujit Vhc vaa running against you? Tctt*ra spaaking of 1911«

Bohnetts linataan-tan. The man who had baan claetad in 1906 and

f|a a iHHAbar of tha 1907 logialaturat agr pradacassor.

Bauat Teu aald ttat vaa Stanlay*

Bohnatti Bo, lat aa aaa« Ha vas in 1905, beoauac Stanlay auocecdcd

bdJi and I a^tfaiad stanlay. I fta't think of hia naaa

now*

Bamt that did ha raprasant in idaaa that mmrm different froa

youjrif -^•^•>^ tiO.^

Bohnatti He vaa atrietly a aachine aan, Didn^t haire any idaaa of

hia can, Juet vhat vaa paaaed up to hia. Hia iaaadiata

bcsa vaa ^ruffal of tha Pacific Hantifaoturing Coapany ia
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Bohnctts Santa Clara*

Bittii Bi4i f<m hmm to a##apt iipaaULa^ «Rgag«i«it« at all kln&s

of thla^a Utwimr im %m mat -"

Bohnotta Oh, yas, I waa worldJiiS ^ '^^ offlea ona aftamoont on

a Satufdajr *** Saturda^^ waaa't a hoXlda/ thefi •« and an

Ztaliaa eaiaa into tha offioa and Introduead hiaaalf aa

tha kln^s of Crooaatowa* I could hardljr undarataad hia^

tat ha got orar tbjit ha had a cigar factor/ oat on Orchard

3traat and wantad na to coma out and m^it hla« **I*11 carry

that praoinot for yoa***

80 nazt Saturday afternoon I want oiit# I found that

ha Xlyad juat acroas tha otraat froa tha factory, ao I

TuA to 8fi oTcr to tha houaa* Ha Inaiatad on going dova

into tha VHia—«», It Hain't concratOt juat aarth, linai

with big oaaks of wlna. Dago rad, old aour atuff. Ha got

oat aoaa vatar goblata* Iou*d hold thaa up to tha li^t

aad couldn't aaa through thaa. [Laughtar] At any rata*

I drank thraa of thoaa big gohlata of wina, and than want

aeroaa tha atraat to tha cigar factory aad bought a box

Of cigara* A littla crowd gatharad around and wa shattered

and talked a whlla and X paaaad out tha cigara and a lot of

aarda and triad to gat aaay« Ona of tha fallowa could talk

battar Sngliah, and ha wantad ma to go back and hara anothar

drink with hia* CX«aughtar] ao thia fallow who could tiOLk
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Bo2ui4itti b«tttr ]^li8h saldt **Toi2M better go — yem waj \m

movrj IX 70U don't***

I So I woat baek with Mm* azid ao pourod out two moro

goblotSt 80 I draak ttrm of thoso goblets full of that

•tiMTX thft )li#il') fffA ripoAod ^ft« Bat X ha4 9m»9

wowtfi not to 9mm iMMdc iqp^ewii* X pm% hoadod for tho

oulnirho and wallcod tho root of tho aftornoon*

Bmmt So thAt*« ;Wh#kt 70U hod %q do to caapolga^ [Laughtor]

Did yott oarry that wardt

Bohaotts Oft oXoction night X wont up to tho limrmirv offioo ««-

tho Hayoo hrothoro ran it than — aad thoy woro thoro and

tho rotumo woro ooBing in. X*d hooa gotting roturns oloo*

whoro from Coapholl and Watort^aBd X waa q>iito auro IH

hoon olootod mm ftoaiaatody X aoan. J.O. Hayos oaid, '*WolX«

juat wait till tho 30th and ^Ist prooinota oomo in.** That

wM^f#f(ioto«i« So tho/ oaao In, and I waa juat dofoatad

thoipo ^ 1 alsoat oarriod thoao two prooinota* 3o thoao

fiTO gohXota oX wino did aoMO good* [Laughing]

Brewort Whon you woro in tht Xogialaturo, did you haro aoao parti*

eular dutioo in relation to S«at« Olaro County? ^

Bohnotti Wollf oX oourae wo had to get our oounty gorernaent hill

throui^ «• fixing the aalariee and cO-l oX that hind oX

atuXX. We had to do that at eaoh aeaaion* But that waa

[
a matter oX oourae* !£he legiolature aa a whole nerer ^uea*

f
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Boha«tti %±oJk9d what the delegation tvoa each oou&ty i^uited in

the vejr of Ite own goTeraaent* They mmiiA hack up iihM

delegation, imleee It wae mem$ seaeiire that had a atate^*

vide pclltloal effeet, which waa rTj seldcm. ?or

inataacei larn Qountj «fta a aaohine-^eontrolled eountyt

and there wae a ProgreaaiTe eleeted down there by eoae

group and he ease np, and we hacked hia againet the rest

of the delegation aa to the Kern Ooaaty aeaaurea. <Bu%

that* a the onlj inetanee I thinlc of where we dlda^t go

along with the aajoritj of the delegation, two

Brewers Does a aeaher of the le^Lalatnre hare to look after the

intereate of hia own particular eofonmiti^ Boea he keep

in touch — did he keep in touch with hia h«ie town?

Bohnetts I think they did pretty generally^ Of oourae whmi if^

eomea to general leglalation, the intereeta of one etamm

aunity are acre or leaa like the interesta of all the

ether eooaanities* Now, like their putting a mile

and a half liait around Stanford Uniyereity •« no liquor

can he eold within a laile and a half of the unlreraity,

I think It's in the oonatitution ao far aa the UniTeraity

of California ie concerned , but a man nscied Holaquiat waa

repreaenting San Mateo Oounty at that tiaa •• in 1909 «»

and lian Hayes from this county represented the northern

end of thia county# that iat including Stanford, Well»

af ^mrae Eayea wouldn't introduce the hill ao they had

Holaquiat introduce it| the hiH affected the aouthem

end of hia county* But he couldn't put it orer ao they
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Bohnatts asked m« to take charge of it, aod I eoglneor^ it

tbrou^*

J)oe8 that answer ^oar question? That was a local

matter 9 and that wa^r it worked out*

Brewers It sounds as l^ou^ jour experience as a parllaamitar-

ian was really pretty good.

JMmettt fellt I xsight brag a little «• it Just se«oed to come

naturally to me« Tou Just hare to be on your toes*

In 1913 B^ seataate was a Justice of the peace f^oa

Monterey County, Judge Alescand^r* After a week or two

up there he sadd to me one day — there was praotie€LLly

a line at ay desk erery recess » people ccaing to ay

deski "How do you get this bill through? How do you

pass that bill?" And he turned to ae and said, "I Just

can't understand how you do it«" Well, 9om& a«i can saw

a board strai^t without any effort* I hare to draw a

line and be Tery careful* Soae people are built to do

different things, and that Just came natural -to ae*

Xa 1913 «• had a scrap as to who wouJLd W speaker*

I had spoken to Benedict and he premised to be with ae*

I thought he might be the candidate fr<»i Los Angeles*

Bill Sutherland of Fresno at the en^ of the 1911 ••ssion

had asked ae if I was going to be a candidate for speaker,

and I said I thought I was* He said, 'Well, I want to be

if you^re not, but if you*re going to be a candidate 1*11
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Bohn^ttt te'vitli yon. T<m*T« •am^d it«" And aft«r th^y both

had pr^ftlsed to b« vlth »e« thay both caaia out agaiast

mm •• aa^ of th«i aa eandldatt 4?or- hiaaelf • Wa had

^ita a aerap, and noBa of ua had aaou^ to be alaetad*

Hathar thaa rim it to a ahowdowa I want to Ba&adlet tha

jaight bafora tha lasialatitra opeaad and told hia that

wa*d all ba batter off If nana of ua ran and wa put in

C,C» Young as Bprnakmr. Ha dldn*t a^aa for a whilap

and I aald» "All right, 1*11 throw ay Totaa to Sutharlfloid***

lally ha*d rathar hsra Toung than Sutharland, ao ha agread

to Tota for Toung*

Thma, I want to Sutharland and aaid tha aaae thing,

Ha*d rather hava Young than Benedict* So I want to tha

hotel where Young waa staying and told hia he waa speaker
"

It

— thia waa li^O or 2 o'clock in the soming« He aaid,

"Wallf don't be too aura. Benedict will change hia mind

and be back in the fight by Bornlng," fh^ next aomlng

the firat aan I sMt after I went dovm to the hotel waa

Benedict, and he aaid, *'You aaid you'd rather be head of

the Judiciary Gosaiittae and floor leader than speaker,

bat you want apeaker for the preatige* I want to be

apeakar aa vueh as anything elae, but I want to ba a

aaaber of the Board of Hegents of the Unirersity of Cali-

foraia«*

Wa^i»
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BohiMfttt
^^ Mt I told him li«M hsf to atay ^t— it was

Wther Young cse SuthmrlwaAm Be that was it« fhat^a

tha way Yoiaig |5^ to W* apailcar^
^ ' **^

ftravars I ^ecfp rtomisg into mention of Benedict in eorra8:^ond0n0a«

Bohnatts Ha had a rary i^arp poiMtad noaa* Bill ?lint» 1^0 waa

asacoiblyaan from San Bernardine Cotmtyy aaid onoa, *'I>id

yoa arar know a man with that kind of noaa wHo waan*t

always stiekiiig Ids nooa Into othar paople^e hasinesst*

tLaughtarl Bill was a maohina man^ and didn*t lika Bana«

1lMi% IPrograaaira attitudaa*

Mil i ijjTO^gji^ up ^Yie apaakarahip fight bacanae that •a

tha yaar wa had tha Johnson administration hills ^^ at

tha beginning fhara wwtm tei or^Ai«E, and thay w«Ni

called the fen Commandments. Later the elerenth was

added* We had them passed out asK>ng different m«i»

tod tliey weren't getting along Tery fast so the gbremor

asked me down to his office one day and wanted to know if

X wemldA*t take charge i^ thtfu Sa saidt **Siith^land and

Benedict tell 99 you*re the only miui who can get '^liam

through the Ass^ibly right away.** I said^ Sure I would,

wmA X dld# She Senate waa alwaya referring to the

Asa^ibly as •the Cave of the Winds," [lieiighter] Hot

air and no work.

Well 9 two or three weeka later I w«it to the governor
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Bohii#tti and ftsksd If ht*^ l^men keeping in toueh with the

legislation and he eaid, "Teat X ha[re«** **Have you

notioed that in the Cmre of the finds we*7e passed t^

Of 1^ eleren hilla?* jnDatf* he aaid» **And I*7e heen

calling the aenatora* att«:ition to that» too*"

&M.m Toa^re jtiat to he on the Joh, and ride herd all the

tisOt to get things done.

BaifiBt faa this pushed through hy a lot of personal oontaote?

fas that the ehief way you operated?

Bohnetts Tesy and leaping tah on the calendar, being on the joh

at the rii^t tiae to see that aetion was taken on this

hill today and not tomorrow or next week; seeing that

it was pressed in the o^Bmittee* I don*t aean any ille-

gitiwiEte pressure, just seeing that things are aoTsd

along.

[ Baums 2>id the legislators realise that you were speaking for

ioXmmen^ representing his interests in pushing th«i through?

B^metts Tee* ^^se particular hills, yes* ind then having helped

so naay of the members with hills from their counties and

so on, they*d feel under obligation and unless they had

some particular reason for opposing the bill they*d take

ay iKjrd on it.

Baasas fhen you went in^ia 19097you were not vwry ©ld», p
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Bohnett* I IRM twenty-eight. ^^ ^^^^ ^:

Bautti Was that a dlsadrantage In saldLng yourself recognised?

Did tah^ think yoe »«pe just a iKiyt

Bohnett: It was a disadv^antege aaiong som of the delegates at

the oojQTtfiti^iy when I sought the noaination* I rsffi«iber

one Ma I taUced -to while he was under his autottohUe

making sose repairs » and i^en be crawled out he looked

me orer and said^ "Well» there ^s one thing against you**

I said, "What's that?" "You're pretty young for that

office » aren*t yout* I said, "Well, I'm twenty »ei^ht«*

He said, "I didn't think you were twenty-one yet."

[tattghter]
- "

ftresrert Did you work »uch with Chester Howell in Saoriiaento?

Behnetts Se waas't around Saoraeento too such* He was edlti»r of

iltkti 7re«io Reguhliean and he gave a lot of adTioe miA

would eoae up to Sacrmsento oooasionally. I knew him,

and he was a TiKry peculiar man — hrilliaatf hut sooe .

days he would be very firiendly, and talk freely, and

other days his mind would be a hundred miles aws^, he*d

hardly know you. ^^^ ^
^fx

Brewer: k person of moods, then.

Bohnetts It would sema that way* Hot deliberate. Just his mind

would be preooeupied* Vy wife and I were onoe stopping

at the Ihresno Hotel, and it was early in the morning, ^m»
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Bohnetts o*clock I think it was* and we w«r« walking down th«

atreat a ways and we met Rowell coAing f1?<»i his news-

i^apar ofJtioe. Ha had the hahit of writing hia editor-

ials about midnight » and he was «>iaing back to hia

hose* He stopped and I gueas we talked for an hour

there » standing on the sidewalk* X think that*8 the

longest eonyersation I erer had with him* Sose way or

other Teddy Hoosevelt esfflie up in the canTersatioii, and

X reearkedy *'l*Ye nerer considered Hooserelt one of the

world's great thinkers." He said, *Why, of ooiirse not*

He*s not a firsthand thinker at all, but he*s an soceellent

secondhand thinker*** [Laughter1 X said, ''What do yoo

ean by that?" He said, "Well, he's in contact with the

best thoni^t in the world* He has the ability to pick

out that which the people will accept; he'll take that

fron the iMn who thoiaght it out and put it oyer*** He

had the ability to pick out the wheat from the chaff —
that ins*t the way he p«t it, but that was the idea*

tr Irriag nrtin, editor of the Stockton H4gco£^, I

iMMBber hearing say one time that of all the nea he

knew, Howell had the best aind of any* Such a collection

of infomiation, and he had it all pigeon-holed. He said,

tSring up any subject, and he can reaeh into the ri^t

pige<»i-hole and disouae it* Xt's all available*"
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Jlrawer; Bridently How«Il neir^r forgot aaythlag*

Bohnetts He had a wonderful mlnd« ^ S don't know how aany Xa]3|^»|pee

he spoke* . c,,,^^tUkh .»- -

Baxat Vould you consider his an original thinker?

Bohnetts Yea, I would*

Brewers How isaoh of a force do you think he was in the ProgreselYe

fiepuhliean aovoient?

Bolinetts C^, he was a Tery conaiderable force. He had the leadizig

4p0per in the 3an Joaquin Talley* With Irving !iaz*tin*8

paptfT in Stockton, those were the two big ProgreeslTe

Aewapapera in the San #oaq.uin Valley, The Bee papers

were Deaooratie, of eourse, but they were also ?rogrea«»

siTe. So thoee papers were a rery great foirce*

Brewers Did you know Hiraa Johnson Tery well? How did he strike

you?

Bohnetti Johnson had a very agreeable personality* I liked the

aan iimensely. He wmm not snobbish in any way. Vhen we

first Bet I think he looked upon aie as a kid, but as I

told you in the session of *13 he asked ne to take orer

because I was the only one who oould get his prograa

through the AssMtbly quickly. I re&eiaber one erening he

called a mmber of u« Pirogressiyes down to his ofXloe,

whi<^ was in the 1911 session, X -^ink, before the 1912

caa^eulgn. He had two letters there, one from Teddy Hoose-
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Bohnsttt T^lt and oat froa LaPollett« of Wlfloonsin* \0tl1 of

thMM 4iaoa«alxig tht national sittiatlon and what should

!»• dona in tha altetlon oaapalgn* Ha wantad to know

what we thought. Wull, in my Jtadgsiant thara waa no

eomparison h«twaan the dedication of the two men* Rooaa*

Î
Telt*8 waa ao paraonal In hla personal aabltlont eompur^d

with Laj?ollette*8* LaFollette's waa all for the promo-

tlon of ProgreealTe legislation, Ter/ little paraonal

aa^ltion shown in It, I thinic that waa tha opinion of

everybody there, inoluding Johnaon* When I mantionad it

^ohaaan aaid, **Ym9t there*s no question about it," Xha

feeling waa all in faror of LaFollette, hut of course it

dldn*t turn out that way,

Ismi It saeiaed to you that Johnson would hava preferred La-

i>olIette?

Bohnettt les.

Brewer t But hy January he oertainly didn^tf did ha?

Bohnett; Well* there's no use splitting a movement when you're

raaliaad that your fargrlt* aan't win* 'ih9rw emsas a

ti»a whtti in order to preserve the aovemant you have to

rejeot mem,9 of your personal feelings, I do not think

for a Bsdnuta that Johnson went over taJiaoaavelt for tha

sake of getting the Vice-Presidantial noaination, I don't
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Bohn^tt: think hm wm partlcu).arly inier«rt«d In that, BiitF "^

at tha time ha read those letters he figured that

Stfollette presented the better piotura*

Bai2fflt Was it tout impression that most of the Progressives

in the legislattire agreed with hisi?

Bohnettt X don^t know, I nerar heard any a!f lliiii dlsliiiaa it^

except at that one meeting in the governor's office,

Bauai I've spoken to people who were delagataat and thajr

ware ao enthusiastic about Hoosarelt that I thought

LaPollette didn't hare a chance*

Bohnettt fhat^s right. Tou could see that right froa ^l& begin-

ning* eren when we were discussing those letters.

Brewer I Did jrou know ^illiaa Kant?

Bohnettt X knew hia practicallj not at all« X hare no personal

recollection of hima

Breweri X wonder^ if you had talked much with hin and Pajrdta

in connection with water conserfation* which they were

concerned with,

Bohnettt X never had any conyersations with them about our local

water conservation. Of course the/ had a big fight on

tba Vater Commission Act, which was finally enacted in

tlie 1913 session, I saved that twice during its passage

through the legislature, and when it came up for final

faaaage, the tnird reading, in the AmmmM-j it waa a very
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Bohnetti Tan, sitting across the aiislt — I had alrsad^T voted

to agree •«• said, **It*e going eaeilyt i»i*t it?** People

were at siijr desk asking «e questions and { didn*t really

know what we were voting on* I s&id, **What are we voting

on?** He said, *The Water Coaaiesion Aot." And Just then

the page eaaui downi **the speaker wants |feee you*** X

went up and Toung, handing ae the gavel, said, **Tou take

over, HellU going to hreak loose,** I took over and X

watohed the clerks write down the votes, and as soon mm

they finished the roll call I said, **Ihat is it?"

*Forty-one ayes and so many noes,**

I brought the gavel down, **!Porty-one ayes and so

many noes. The Senate aaendaents are concurred in,**

Oil, geet The aisle was filled with aen who wanted

to change their votes, (They were half•drunk, sone of

thea, X just kept the gavel: "Call the next aatter,**

and we went right on.

Mam They hadn't realised what they were voting on? They

were not paying attention?

Bohnettt l7o,

Bsaas So it eort of sneaked through,

Bohnettt Wf]^!^ fe had the votes hut It aeaat sp«n4ing a eoupls ot

hours with the clock stopped getting then in to vote.

It was Just a question of using 8trong«&rm methods or

taking asyhe a couple of hours, and I used strong^ara
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Bohntttt s«thod«. Hxey w#r# awfully sort*

Bamit fhi« ««• th^ tAi pX 191??

Bohn^tti tea* fhftt IMIi^liat «^ ^ft i»«fiir«aMB pttlitozti %0$.

Brewers Blchliora aaid tliat the utilitlee people opposed the

•atear e^nleeioii ^et«

^hnetti I hadn^t taken any particular part in that in fhe earljF*^

part of the eeaelon* Aa it waa one of the ^en Ooasaand*

aanta X got into it and realised it was a good thing g

aa while the people from Southern California were the

onea that were handling it I jumped into it in theae two

eriaea* '^

BaiB&t Did jou haTe to do much getting hold of people on the

oiataide and tr/ing to perauade them to Tote thia w«gr

or that?
''' '-* T^ ®^"'^*

Bohnettt Vellf X uaed to talk with than during reeeaa* X ne^er

went to hotel room or an/thing like that to talk to

them, aueh*

Banat You didn't hare to plan dinners or get-togethers like that?

Bohnettt n^^ Marar did that*

Bamt Were there lobbyists around doing that kind of thing?

Bohnettt Xes« There were lobbyiata around all the time* X*d

let thas b«j ay lunoh ar dinner if ttuiy wanted to* ao they

oould talk to ae« I didn*t haye time to talk to thea on

the floor, hat I didn't oonaider that bribery. It waa the

aaly tiae X eould talk to th«a« Only onoe la ay alz years'
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Se&a«ttt ixp«rlen6# wmm thmf my Mat «f nalawfigil m^tiaeprtm^

A attft a«i«i Mi^t ^ ^liAk frim 1*08 iai;«l#«» latrodtieed

aa aatiweiiAzwIta %iil« f«IIf hB mm m ^unlA'^mmtamm

Wb tlthtr did t% mm a jok«|^ or aa iaritatioa to a ^rite^

I 4^1 *t ta0V# At aa^r rattt & «lioXa awara af toteaea

irapraaw&tatiTaa aaaa ia* ima of tt«i fr^a agr aaii^^ifliaoi

aai aoir la taa adYartlalng IrasiaMa fr^i Saa fraaalaaof

te 99m% ap aad aaaag otaaz* tiiiaga ha aald to aai l*Ya

aliwjra i^aaaai aa aa laritatlea %0 aa to aaaapt aaaatMag«

*v^l, doa't lia a tam fool all your llfa«* CliaailMafl

fliat waa taa aaaraat X 9W^ aaA aajrWdy aaaa to offarlag

M a tellia*

laaat Warn a^at la tlia laglalatara of 1907 » l^afora tha rafora

l^x$MS fa;ra I^Mnra tolbaa aaiag offarai l^iat foa alga^it

hmrw e^mrrm^f

Bofaaattt X laagiaa that thara a«ra aoaa, Imt I d^i't kaaa* Jai

X laagiaa la m^ latar aaaaloaa thara protebly maik wmmm

Baaat Xa tha 191^ alaotloa for goTora^t fhaodora Ball waa tha

INM^aratia oaaAldata ofpoaiag ^atom^ laa hm aiqiiNsartaft

% «ka Soatham Paaifiaf ^
Bohnatti X Aaa*t thialc ao« Soatham Paolfle dlda*t aaad to do aaoh

atth tha INwoarata. 4t that tiaa tha/ wm lUca tha Fro«

hihitioa tarty*

Bamt fha/ aoalAa<t gat alaotaa*

Bohaatti Vo. ^^'^^

Baaat fha &•?• aaat hara kaom It woalda*t ha good for th«B if
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Bauat i&lsamen got •Itettd*

lohaetts Ho, Bat aft«r trying to lioXd p«opl« in lint in oii«

party for 90T«ral d^eaft^St why^ it*« ipft'^y ta^l to

Mto thitt switoli oTomight, from tho ti»« I #«a r^nnom*

iNur aiurtliing about politio^t 2«^ waa tho only Baaooratie

gorarnoiP «• alootad in 1694 1 I think I waa »«• until Olaoa

vaa aXeeted in X938*

Baaai Toa openad your law praotiaa in 1908? in San Joaa?

Bohnatti 7aa« Xaroh 2ni*

Bamt Ware you with soaahody aXaat

Bohnattt Ho, hy ayaaXt* I^ra ^dad jpaopXa jtroa tiaa to tiaa«

IkKsmt What hlaA of law iid yaa try 1» apaaiaiiia iaf

Bobnetts Q^u^tbI praotioOf hut vary fav oriainaX oaaaa« I par<*

aoaaXXy ha?e never handXad eriainaX eaaea.

Baioit ind aottXd you aquaesa that in aatiafaotoriXy with your

XagiaXatiTa worit?

Bohnatti tea* Of oomaa I didn*t have a hig praotiaa whan X firat

want to the XagiaXature* X oouXd Ism^i^ thin^ going Iqr

taXaphona and aaiX auoh of the tiaa* ««#.^. .^

Bauat 4nd did you have «iough tiaa #ff from Saoraa«ito to ^mm

haek and ki§9p your offioa running?

Bohnattt Taa« X didn't eoaa down oft«i| anyha thraa or four tiaaa

during the eaaeion,

Baimt Tou aay you ware abXa to do aoaa of your worh haeauaa you

ware a Bingl^ aan and had your ai^aninga free*
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Bohnettt V«1X^ tluit WMB o&lj th« first ••••ion*

Bam I Wum did jo« saarrjr?

Bohnettt In 1910. It*11 )>• fitty-^four r^ara in 9oT«ab«r«

B«ait Did yoiir vif• cose up to Saera&ento with you?

BeluMttt (^ jmM^.fite mum th«r# all Ite tia«« •n|oy#t it TWEf ^^

Wmm$ Vaa «ha a looal girl?

Behnatts Ste «i« ban iM ]li0liif«a» tat thagr krouilit liar ti^4MUU

jtemia as a baby and aha graw mp in t^ba City* ^la

finiahad high aehaol hara and wmat through San Joat 9oraal«

X aat hmt whan aha vaa iaitiatad into tha Saatam Star

in 190B.

Bans Eanra you reaainad a lofublican throughout jaur liftf

Bohnattf Wall, tha maohine aian ttada ao isuch fuaa about our run-*

ning tha party that «a forsad tha FrograaaiTa Purtyt

and I raglatarad aa a FrograaaiTa until that party

diaappaarad. It patarod out al<mg about tha tiaa of

tha Firat World War •* 1917 or *18t along in thara.

I rmsX9t9T%d aa a Eapubliaan until 1935 1 I vaa ragiatarad

aa a Basoarat bafora tha 1934 alaetion, I know*

laaat So you vara ragiatarad aa a Kapubliaan vhan Eooaaralt ran

againat Hoor^, im

Bohnetts Tea. But I thixik I Totad for Worman fhoaaat if Wf

maAory'a right. [Laaghtar]
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Bohxititts I Xlk#d Pr«8ld«it Roorer personally* H«*a a fina

man. X aarer tkoui^t sooh of hia aa a atataaflum, and

X think that hia raoord in offlea i^ovad it. X waa

afraid of Eooaaralty baing a rieh aaa oat of Haw Tork»

all thoaa aaaooiatioxia , and % thought that all hia talk

aheut tha downtroddan •« X waa afraid that that waa all

poppyooek, juat for gatting Totaa* Bat X found that ha

aaant it and X akippad orar and X*Ya ragiatarad l>aaa«»

aratio wwar ainoa.
^

Bauait So you didn't eontinua to follow Johnaon?

Bohnattt Oh» X Totad for his all tha way throui^, and workad for

hia. 1 don't think l*r% arar TOtad a atraight tiokat.

tXiaughtar] To hara an 9tt99%tT9 Totat to hsra any inflm*

anoa at all, you praatioally haya to ha ragiatarad aa a

Baaoerat now* 7hia oounty now ia Daaoeratio. Of couraa»

tha one oongraaaaaa f^om hara ia ftapuhliaan, and tha

atata aanator too — tha Bamoorata don't haya it all*

Bawat Soma of tha fTog;f9mtr9w haaaaa Baaoorata and aoaa of

thaa ratumad to tha Hapuhlioan ^arty*

Bohnattt fall, X ratiurned aa far aa ragiatration goes, but that 'a

about all«

Bauat Oh, you didn't vota, aay, for Harding in 1920?

Bohnattt X yotad for Hooaaralt on tha Prograssira ticket in 1912*

But X Totad for Wilaon in 1916* la all tha tiaa X waa
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fiohntfrttt r«gi0t*r*d «s m B«p^iai.o«% |ljro|«d for oa# SapulOieajai

candidate for Frosldentt faft in 1908 • In, 1924 X was

oounty ohalraan of thm oasa^aX^i for IiaFoXlotto* Wo aX«

moot oarriod Saa Jo«o«

Brovors fhat waa a rmtf 4ra»atlo e^apaiga, doti*1i you thinic?

Bobnotts Toe, I «a« ooo Qt tM ^loajq^iiiitd f^ Froaidoii:lia3^ w ^#i,

oloetor and tliMi Hia atata Safrotto Ooort throa ua oat

and wo had to go to 1^ Sooialiat eleotors, who agraod

to tako Xia?9;Uf|to« Of ooiia^ia that put tho klboah oa tho

ohaneoa of oarrylng tho atato* In oarly SoptMihar of

that yaar I think X«a?olXatta had an awfolly good oha&oa ^

of oarr7|j||^ t|o illli^ M| i||tar tha Supraao Court daa%i

aion ho didn*t hsfo it again*

Baast Tou workod on tha Santa Clara Wator Conaorratioa Biatriot,

dldn*t yoa? fhsl fart did you play in that?

Bohnottt toll 9 a firat ooanittoo foraod to try to do aoaothing

f^oaito4 it ip^ I jaritar«4 a t^l for tho loglal||tai||iii

iMoh waa paaaod %y tho logialaturo and dofoatod in tho

olootion by loaa than 250 Totea. Wall, wo wrota tho hill

again a9j|,larou^t it^«§ and had anothar olootion and than

It waa oTom^olmingly dofoatod*

Bauai St waa dofoatod hy pooplo who didn*t want to pi^ aztra

taxaat

Bohnotti Thoy woro tho loadara «« Riohsondt Vilhar Idwarda, John

'"--'-^ JfOm Gruni^a a friand of aina and X don't
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Bohnetts hold say gri«Tanoe, "bu^ later etfter the reaeinrdlTfli

w«r« )}uilt he and I wara talkiag oaa day, and ha aaii^

*Xa« know, I^|aXd Paul" •« Idiat^a hia aon-in<»lav, Pa»l

Bariefl -« *that thara would narer ooaa a tlae when ovr

wall would go dry, hut it did*** Until hia waH want drjr

1^ wma appoaad to It* [I>au|^1ng3 fhat waa the attituda,

that there waa an abundant aupply of water underground ,^

and they would be all right. If acyrbody flaa wanted wat«r

^ thay eould drill a wall, too*

So Jonea aalced me, **Are you going to try again on

thia?" ,1 aaid, "J|io» I*|| going to wait until aoaa pt thaaa

walla that the fellowa are ao proud of go dryi and than

try again*" Jonea aaid, ^'Well, hare you any objeotlon if

I try?" I aaid, "Uot at all*"

He put in a bill, a rery aiaple billf it had ao pro*

Tiaion for bond iasuee or anything of that kind, but waa

general oTer the atate while the onea I*d prepared were

apeoial, for thia oounty* He got it through the legiala*

^i^^ tiurf without any trouble, and whan it fiAAlly «m put to

^
a rote here they adopted it* fh» big arguaant for it waa

that it waa for purpoaea of inreatigation, reaearoh, and

flflf^y and there waa no proTii»ion for a bond iaaue* At

the next aeaaion they put in proriaiona for a bond iaaue

and ta^eation* [l^aughing? Herb* a a good friend of mine.
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Bofaa«ttt w#*T« aXwayv worked together, Imt that mtm one thittg

X A<T«r %ttltt agreed with his «ci» I eooldii^t do it*

3mmt T«a theuf^ it'iMUi m little too sl^?

Bohoettt Xeflf to get them to Tote on the groimd that there ie

Ae ehattM ^or a hond ieeuOf just a nominal aaeemnMAt

for pitr|K»ffee of gathering data, and then aa aoon as

they've aeoepted that to ttirn aroiznd and put in proriaiona

for a head laeiie* fhat*a the one thing we diaagree oa»

Bawi Perhapa it* a like yoiir uaing the strong am as floor

leader.

Bi^mettt Tea* But I had tha wotesi X knew that, X just dida*t iraat

to spend the tiaie. Howerer, the district is to the

MvMitage of the eountj.

Bsnas Xt certainly Mtf l^oved effeetiTe. ^ii& cwSy^
'"-'

Bohnetti Oh, yeat there^a no question ahout it« Xt wiui a good thing,

hut the proeedure was a little distasteful to se, thAt*a

aXl« X TOted for it and went on the air for it, howrrer*

Bau»s Bsorhert Jones was eleoted in 1913, X think. ^

Bohnetti Hinetsaa^twelwei 1915 was hie first sessicoi*

Bams 80 his tem orerlapped yours.

Bohnettt Yes. X could h&re gone to the Senate &t that tiae if I

iMd wanted to, hot X thought that X oould be elected speaker

of the Asseably and that would make me a Regent of the

llniTersity, sad X preferred that* But ?rank Benson was
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. it with y#ii if ifott mmt to mm.*

Barais &!• was f^r th« Seaate, In 1912t

Bohaattt Taa« ;^t J d»i*t ragrat it« I had lay fun In tha
•I

Aa«aa%ljr,

IBmmt Jjx 1915 vajfa you dafaatwl?

lal^atts lot I dida^t raa« X ran for Ocoipraaa la 19X4* that

was tha tliM whan E*A» Hayaa was alaoted t^ a sinority.

fhare w«fe sight eoimtlas* all tha eoaat oountlss from

tha scmthara hofaaaary of tha olty and ooonty of San

?ranolaao to tha northam boiindar7 of Los Angelas • Haj^

haat as hy 2t742 Totas* I hall«rra$ tha Prohlhltl^i oandi*

^' data had a(mathing oTar 4fOOO. It was tha only ^sa

Hayas was aleotad by a plurality rather than a m&ioTtty.

If^ 1 oould hara only e<^arinead aoaa of aqr frlanda '^^t

I had a ohanea I would hare baan alaeted, but I oouldn^t

aonrlnaa th«B« Howarer, I think it was one of tha baat

things that m^me happansd to ma*

Jtaaii Tou daaidad not to go on in i^litics, thffiit

Bohnattt I daaidad I would n^vr ba a candidate for offlee again

unl«is I had aaeuBalated enough wealth t<> ba «itirely

independent t to handle s^ own fi^t and not ask for e^itri*

butlons* Md th«a X lost mj desire to h^d offiee aft4»r

a lAdJLa*
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Bfloait Ton can n«Ter become that inclepeiideat now, wi-^ the

eo«t of oaspalsalag*

Bc^a^ttt Bo» no* I nerer aslced acgrlbodj for a ^H^ay in eontrilm-

tloaji* T,M* frii^t ooatrilmted $10 toward agr ooii|pr«««

•lonal tt^jxt «** TolimtariXy.

Biaaif Tou mbxi jou sade a eonxgraaslonal fi^t without oontri-

liutiona?

Bohnattt I Aavar aslcad anybody for a pmm^ in ao/ fii^t I 0wmt

jM^a, and nobody OTor Toltrntorad anything ^coapt that

$10» Bat of oouraa X dida*t mp^ai. anything like tha

aon^ they apend now*

Bams Whan yoB*re in politica I aappoaa that liailta tha

ehaneea of yoio* aaking a daoant liTing in private praotiee?

Bohnetts Tea» unleaa yon eapitalise on yo«af offioe and aolieit

buaineaa on the atrength of yotir politiea* I don*t want

offiee under thoae eirounstaneeai I nm^^r did.

Bawit Jk> you partioipate in looal politieat

Bohnetti Juet in talking to people and ao ont going on the radio

f^ thfltt from tise ^ tiffie. Bat X har^i't been on any

big eooBitteea or anything of that kind. Xiet the younger

people do it.

fake the oongreaaional fi|^t now -«. eii^ty or a

hundred thouaand doUai^ for the o^apaign. Bc»i Sdwarda*

whcm X aupported and will oontinue to ai;q^port» haa laade

a lot of Bu»ney in the eot%ie buaineaa and he had soney
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Bohn^tt: of his own to spond and a lot of pcK>pI« oojatrllmtod

boaldaa* Wall, I «oiaaA*t lllca thmt« X eooldn't afford

to run mjitmlf and I wouldn't Uko to aeeopt eo&tribatloiiai

X tblnlc it 'a a bad thiiig for tka oountry. tJltimataly

«a*r« golai^ to find that ipo^U pa^ through tha nosa for

it.

Bauss X think tha oalj aolntion ia for nany paopla to aaka

aitall oontrihationa. It* a tha larga eontrihotloiui that

sada a parson leaa Indepandant*

Mbuiiattt Oanuta oouldn*t aaka tha tida raoada* [Laaghtar] X

dea*t think anjhody aa an ii^i^idual ia going to ohanga

tha pattarn Tary Braeh.

Uraaart X ha:va ona »ora quaation. Did jou hara any daalinga wXtk

ilazand^r MeCahat

Bohnattt Ha «aa tha paraonal saoratary to GoTernor Johnaon in tha

firat tarst X baliarat bafora Xadaan took oTar. X was

anah Bora friandly «ith Radaan than HoCaba. MoCaha vas

tha typical San Franoisco politician -^ organization »

hoosa« that nndar<-world alaaant. Hot that ha waa in it,

hut ha undaratood tham, and ha waa oora or laaa of a

roughnaok. Jiadaan waa a aora etilturad typa of aan.

fha firat timm X sat Mada^i ha lookad sa o^ar and

aaid, "Ton *ra a pratty young man to hara oraatad all tha

hall you hora** [Laughing] Shoaa ware hia azaot worda«
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Bamii X ••« jpn w%t^ on tte Bteeatloa Coaadtt««, the Mhrtoff i

OoBaittt«t axid the llalTO70ltl«8 Ocanltteo. ^i«

Bohnettt iad oa 1^ Vagni «uaA M««a« Coaaltt»«t to#t tliat Xtrst

Bauas f«r« jr^u juptlmiXarl/ intereiitedi Iql eduoatlan?

Bolm«ttt l0» but I im« « imw swiliesrt a rookity aot m mmg^ms ot

the maohlae, and I got what was left orer* taya and

Meana waa aa lnQiortant oowidttee; I got that Inatead

of the Judioiarj Omaalttee*

Bmait Md jou get on the Judlolarj C<anlttee later?

Bohnetts Yea,

Bamt Tou were a l«ejer in 1909?

Bohnetti X waa adaitted to the bar in 1907* At the tiiM X waa

depaty eounty olerk and X etayed with that until the

president of the hank in Oai^ell died and hia brother

wanted ae to handle the eetate, and X resigned aa deputir

aount/ elerk and opened a law offioe.

BauBt Bid jrou read law while you were at the Unireraity or

after?

Bohnettt X took all the law ^uraea X oould take aa an andergraduatw*

X had eontraete, erioieaf tortat then X sttidied by atyeelff

and aa dfputy oount/ elerk of eoorae X waa oonneeted with

the ootirta and oould see the praetioal aide of it*
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Bre««rt By 1911 yoti w«re on aomi tough QomalttrnmBf werea*t you?

Bohii«ttt In 1911 X ^K9M ehftiraaa of th« t^apportloxm^nt OouULttet*

Stat ims ^pd.tft a figlit#

Bautts Vtll, Mr* Bohnott* thank you rery suoh*

Bohnatts Tou*r« Ttry waleona*
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9ov€ml)6r I8j 1964|i San ^09««

Batmt

Bohnettt

Bauttt

Bohnettt

Baiimt

BohA«tti

!• will haTt to O0iitlAt}« our lat«r?le« without Krs*

Br«w«rV who has returned to her teaohing diatiee at
^

Queen '• Oblige In Hew torkf hut she eubmltted a

niaiher of questions in writing and we ean dieouas

thoae &a well aa other Mattera. Bid you get the

eop7 of the qtueatione I aent hy nail?

Teat ^^^^ looked thfla OTer»

Z*d like to go baek a little to the period we ooTered

in the first interriew and piok up a few detaila before

we go on to the 1924 Itafollette oa«paigii« Bid the

national soney troublea of 1892 affeot your familyt
X don*t reeall it eiuoh* Of course they cut prices

of sTerything* Iggs were eicht oents a dosMt.

1 think around in the early *90*b a aan named J» W* Runt

started a hs^kery in Iica (^atoe and delivered bread all

around the coxmtry there » ^nd we could buy bread for

six loaTes for a quarter and he g^^re us a lot of candy

at Ohristaastiae besides • Things were very cheap*

So»e of the faraers cut their wages for their Hired men

to tlt25 for a ton hour day« tl«30 had been the regular

price. They didn*t all cut| we didn*t cut*

Tou don*t rttienber that as particularly hard tlaes for

your fa&ily*

Wellf I was reading the papers by then, and the papers

wsre full of the hard tiaeSf but all ths tiass wsrs hard

tiaes for us* We were just starting a new orchard* There

was 210 inc(»is from the property* We were living on the

proceeds of the sale of the property OQr father sold bsfors

he boui^t the property we lived on in 1892* We sold soas

eggs and butter, but that didn*t aean much* So we

weren*t in a position to fesl the impact of the hard tiaes
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Baust

Bohn«ttt

Bauttt

Bohii«ttt

Batmt

Bohnttti

^9m th« d«prtt88i(m hMoM m ^aiitmi^'mi MMt it alts

this mrmm 9&mmmim%f

X doa*t think it was a« hard h«r«* Thtm wtm not aa

iAduatrial towa at that tia»* It waa almost striotly

agrionltural* Of eoitrsSf X was only twslTs ysars old

th^9t« • •

Toa didn't hyfm ths bardsa yoar par«SLts did*

Battat

X wsm wondaring ahout ths tins you attended tha

t^Tsraity of 9aXifornia, Md your parents halp to

support you thara, or did you work your own way?

X kspt a striot aooount of eT«rything« X raoaiTsd a

total of $1600 fron hona in tha four yaars, but X

workad all tha suamr and wlntar Taoations at hosa

without pay to »aka up part of that* Md X hat

worksd six yaars on ths farm bstwssn gramar sehooX

and high sohool*

I notioa on ths list of qussticHis you sent mm you

wantsd to know what kind of work X did to halp

support myself* When X first startsd X got a Joli

waiting on table at the faoulty olub-«>X just got ay
board for that«»«and X made a rery poor waiter*

One night they had a faoulty dinner and X had a big

^ray of li^aok ooffee. X was aarrjing it on ay hand

and X was shaking so there w^e more ooffee in the

saueera than ia the oupa* Believe it or not* one of

those oupe turned upside doim in the sauoert X wee

^buaking so* (lf.ughter}« But X didn*t do that long*

X did 9<mm gardening*
'^ But early in ay fresbaaaa year Br* Banoroft got

as a position in the oo«op store in the bas^nent of

Horth Hall* So all the tiae X had to work from that

tiae until graduation, X worked there in the student

oo-^op and earned a large part of ay expenses that way*

X started at 25 cents an hour and X beliere got up to

40 oents an hour*

Was this as a olerk?
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f|i«A I wa0 on th© Pfitily Oallforaiaa aad was editor

mgr Boaior yoart '^^ first stmostor of mj senior

yssTf an4 I was supposed to be paid for that«

the tesiness sanager and the editor were to diTid#

the net profits of the paper* hut the husiness

MASger eolleoted the nonext end all I saw of it«

as t reeallf was t70»«hs kspt ths rsst. fhsn* after

he was praotieing law in StooktoAt he dropped in cm

me and tried to borrow aoney from me* Heedless to

sajt X didn^t haTs any money to lead*

Baui Chatting on to your years in the leflslaturef I had

a question about Jere Burke, the Southern Paeifie

lobbyist. What did he look like?

Bohnettt tellf he was a tall aaAf big trei^t but not fat*

X nerer saw him smilst but I supposs hs did upon

oocasioA# He was rmrf serere looking » a long faoe

rather than round. Of oourse X just hare a very
dim pieture of hia now, looking baok* X never

oonversed with hiA, X Just saw hia, and that was

Just in the 1907 session when X was up in Saorsasnto

as a ooAAittss elsrk, not as a seaber* While X was

a Asnber he nmwmr showed up, he wae nerer around the

legislatiTs ohsAbers st all, Xf he were in Saoraaento,

he kept in hie own offiee. But in 1907 he was rii^t

thsrs in HedasA^s Hall where the sessions were being

held and dirsoting his subordinates opMly*
Bauat Bid he have the aanner of a political bosst

Bohnettt Well, X always pictured a boss as a rathsr affable

person, and X would say he was not affable, but of

courss, he was Just the agent of the boss, W« il«

Herrin, Rerrin was ths boss, but X d<»i*t reaeaber

ever seeing hia exoept in piotures* Burke was his

legislatire agent c^
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Bauat Do you r«i#mber any utility lobbyi»t»t

Bofanetts ^^o* I doubt if th«y w«r« T«ry plentiful* X think

the big bo««» through fiurke» handled that for thettf

but I can*t say that poeitlTely*

Beuat Ihat kind of preeeure would the Southeim Paoifie ue«

on the li^elatore? Would it be briberyt or eoae ^

sore subtle means?

Bohnetti I don't think they had to use bribery, fhe saohine

was working all over the state • 7nleea you were golng^

to line up with theSf you didn*t get the nc«ination.

Bamt As far as you know there wasn't any out and out bribery*

Bohnettt lot that X was aware of* X know that X was never

offered a bribe* X think X Bentloned to you the

other time that this man Kuok introduoed a olgaxette

bill and in connection with that a fri^ad of mine in

the adTertising businsss in San franoisoo oaae up*

Re talked to me and he didn't oome out and offer a

bribe» but he did say to aOf "Xi*2)*t don't be a daan

fool all your life** Of ooursst X took that to sean

that If X wanted a pleee of money X oould hare had it*

fhat was the only time that anything was ewer said to

me that Indieated that money was arallabls if X wanted

it*

Baumi Was labor particularly strong at that time as a

lobbying force?

Bohnettt TaWt labor was quite strong, not as strong as it

bse^M later* X remember Hiram Johnson saying that

of all the organisationm, all the political groups i

labor was the only one that stayed with you if you
did them a favor* fhe other organisations forgot it

as soon as thsy got a favor*

Bammt Wyifs labor lobbyists working there in SaoramentOt talking

to you about bills and so on?

Bohnettt Oh yes* X remsmbsr particularly » labor was very strong
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Bolmettt la favor of tho aitti*JapaAo«« blll«^ MXI9 to eurtall

th« motlTltlos of tho Japaaoso* Za tho 19X1 aoaaioa

Ithoy had aa aatl«iajuaotioa blll^ a bill to profraat

tbo lasttaaoa of oourt lajtiaetloaa la labor dlapatos*

X rfamber thoao two partloalarl7» but thay had othar

bllla too* Shay had oaa oa faatharbaddlng oa tha

rallroada» juat Ilka la thla 19^4 alaetloAi ao that* a

ba^ golag a loag tlsa* That la^ Hu^ had a bill

la to raqtilra a oartala winlwiw orav*

Taa* labor vaa qalta aotlTo.

Baiait fhay wmtm qulta aotlTO la Saorasaato* Wara they
a atroag foroa la gattlag laglalatora alaotad?

Bohaatti Taa« Hara la Saa Joaa thay wr^ qulta atroag*

Za tha raat of tha eouaty thay dlda't hava nuoh

affect, la the a^rlotiltaral araaa*

Bamii W^mld gattlag labor* a ^lioreemeat be a^te ea

adraataga la Saa Joaat

Bohaatti It oould help la Saa Joae, aad It oould hurt*

Wellf la 1908 « my firat year* there wara three

aaaamblymea from thla oouaty* Brerythlag aorth of

Saata Olara Street waa la oae dlatrlot, ererythlag

eouth of Saata Olara Street waa la aaother dlatrlot*

Btfl Bayea aad Hobert Selfer were eleoted aad they
ware atrletly labor oaadldatea. the towa Tote

otttaambered the oouatry vote* I dlda*t hare aay

part of Saa Joae*

BaiMt Wara yov aadoraed by labor or dlda*t they pay aay
attaatloa to you?

Bohaettt fhey dlda*t pay any atteatloa* Their oaadldate la

my dlatrlet had beea a member of the Aaaembly la 1905

aad he waa a oaadldate agala for the aonlaatloa la

1908 1 for the 1909 aeaaloa, aad Z beat him out la the

oouaty ooaTeatloa* whloh waa the laat eouaty conveatioa*
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Ba«ait So jovL were the aatl«>labor eandidate?

Bohnettt It wasnH an Issue*

Bamt Woiald a lat>or exidoreeseAt lunre hurt you in your
diatriot?

Bohnettt X doubt it.

Baiait faraera are pretty auaploioua of IalK>r unioaa*

Bohnettt That* 8 true* Lahor got sore at mm rlnlit at th#

moA of the 19X1 aeaelon and they would hare liked

to hara a«it aonehody elae in the 1913 aeaaion»

tat X wae pretty well entrenched hy that timm ao they
didn't aake an open fight* But thoreaft^ X was

Xriendly to labor*

It wae orer that anti«»injunction biXl that they

got aore beoauae X didn*t aupport it.

Baiait Md they would reaeaber and earry throui^? If yon^

didn't aupport a bill, at the next eleotion they
would try to atrike you down, ia that rl^t?

Bohnettt Oh yea* For inatanoe, X gueaa it wae the 1909 aeaaion

when the anti^Japaneae bilXa were up* There were four

billa there and I Yoted againat all of the«* So in

the 1910 easpaign for the 1911 aeeaion-^they had an

anti-Japaneae organisation heret X*Te forgotten the

name of it» and they held a aeaaion for all the

oandidatea to be heardt and X waa late* X didn't get

in until alX the other oandidatea had apoken* They
were juat adjourning when X entered the hall* The

ehairaan reoogniaed ae and he ealled mm up* X had

oopiea of eaoh of theae four billa and X briefly

explained eaeh one aad X aaid^ "An^ TOted againat
all four of then. •* r i ^^ * ^ ^^Xf X esn elected and they cone up
before ae again, X will do the aaae thing** iUid

thmi X eiq^lained the reaaone lAty^
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Baoit llo«t of th« Pr0gr«88lT«« Tot«d for ^oee^ anti*

^mptmrntm bill** dlAnH thojrt

Bohnotts Vo» fh^ oron had Willlaai Jermingc Bryan ecnio out

•Qd addr«»a tha lagiaXatvra in oppoaltion to thwa,

axplainiai; that thayilght oauaa troubla with Japan*

Thaj would objaot to tham on a foraign policy baaia.

2 «Eplainad agr atand and X got a good hai^« Z

thought thay would cauaa foraign troubla » and thay

didn*t aooompliah anything* I got a good round of

applauaa at thia antl^Japanaaa group* ila thay laft

tha hall» Jia Raa who had baan a political boaa hara

for yaara*«ha waa running for atata senator at tha

tisa*»ha and another candidate ware standing at tha

door snd thay both atuok out their hands and

congratulated mm. Bea aaidf *Tou*re the only one

aaottg all of ua who had the guta to atand up and?

tell thea i^iat you thought # X didn*t intend to

ote for you» but Vm going to vote for you now«"

80 it aometiaea pays to tell the truthf eTen a»

a politician*

Bauat How atrong a feree w«re the Bryaff

Bo|aettt They were quite atrong* Z had aupported a looal

option bin and ao on* There waa no queationi the

liquor intereata were against ae»

Bauat 80 you were a IDry?

Bohnetti Tea* That ia, X*b not olaiaing to be a teetotalert

bat X nerer got drunk » aai^olitieally X was a Bry*

X would take a glaaa of beer with a aeal or a aooial

drinky but X was on the Bry aide*

Bamt BM you feel, aa aany of the Brya dldf that if you could

do a»i^ with liquor you could aol^e aany of the probl«aa

of aooietyt
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Bolm«ttt I tt«Ter figur«d It mtm a paaae^a for all ovae troublaa,

Imt X tho\ight It would ooaoaatrata the thought of tha

peopla on mora important lasnaai that liquor waa a

trouhlimakar and «a*d ba batter off without it«

BauBi Waran*t there a lot of Italiana down hare, and

Tineyards?

Bohnettt Oh jea* Of oouraat a lot of theo didn't Tota a%

that tiiae# I think the records will ahow that a

l^lg influx of Italiana esae in the late *dO*a and

*90*a and the early part of thia eentury* Th%j w«re

iaported here aa eheap labor « A great »«iy of then

never learned to read or write and the big najoritj
of theK nerer bothered to beoome naturalised and their

ehildren weren't old enough to Tote aa yet* Still«

there waa a oonaiderable Italian rote* and of oouree

that waa not Sry.

X think I told you in the other interview about

drinking aome bad wine with the king of Gooae^Town,

that waa in the Italian area. I didn't carry that

area, but I sade a rery oloee run in it, and it waa

repeated to go three or four to one againat ae«

lira* Brewer aaked about Daniel X« dandier*

He waa head of the Mti«*Saloott League, I forget whether

of the atate or of Horthem California* He waa the

paid leader for thia area* A Tery fine san, tallt

gaunt* He had a good headi he waa reaaonable* He

didn't hare any objeetion to a sen taking a aooial

drink, he waa againat drunkeneea and the e«meroialised

btteineaa^^eoanereialiaed rioe aa he called it*

BasMii Would he be of any aaaiatanoe to you in elect!one?

Bohnettt Tee* Wellf I don't know that he helped any in the

three tisea I waa elected to the Aaaeably* He did

work for mm in the canpaign for Congreee in i^iieh I

waa defeated. Tou aee, the Republican n<»ination for

r

Bauat

Bohnettt
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Boha^tti thm Assembly at that tlais was tantamoia&t to slsotloa.

Thsn In 1912 vhsn ws wsat ovsr bodily to ths

ProfrssslTs Partyt ths Progrssslvs aoalnatioa wmm

... ths sfOMt 'o •xespt tor 19IO I avrsr rsaXly had to

Mka a tight for tha iUM«ihXy« In 1910t tha first

yaar of ths dirsot prisaryy X had to Baks an

lAdlYldual fight and ths poUtioiens didn't think I

had a ohanoa, hat X got in vith a aosfortahls

Majority* So 0andisr didn^t hars to halp aa*

Bams Ihat cotild Oandisr hays dona for psopls who naads4

hslp? What kind of an orgaaieation did he haTa?

Bohnsttt X think ha aaat out so&a nailing* 7hay had praoinot

workers and so on*

Batnt Wars these mainly temperance ladiesT

Bohnsttt Tee* ind he would hare preachers talk froa tha

ptilpit*

Bauat And that would be an adrantage to be supportsd by
the ministry?

Bohnsttt At that time yes* fhm Srys had a majority in this

arsa*

Bamt When you were in the Asssmblyy whsre did you stay
in Saeromento?

Bohnettt Xy first ssssion X stayed in prlTate boarding houses*

fhe second session I was married and ws staysd at

ths X*and Hotel* In 1913 X think we stayed at ^la

Saaramente* (Mr. Bohnett consults the iiBflltStPll Ol

Jhft O&lifornia Lfi^^slature * Ba has copies for the

1909f 1911 f ^^nd 1913 sessions of the legislature)

!Fhese little books contain a lot of informaticm,

including where the legislators stayed* This says
X stayed at the Begisf X would hare thought it was

ths Sacramento*
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Batais X mmm wondtrlag If «&«r« a aan stayed haA anything

to do with hl8 logivlatlTo workt ^^ >(^>^ «^o llTod at

oao hotoX aaybo got togothor moro or soseMbing llk«

that«

Bdbmtttt Hot I woulda^t amy so* fhe Xta]^ Hotal and th#

Saoraaanto wera rli^t togathar thara, fha Hagl»
was tha^a too* Of oouraot tha S«iator Hotal waa

^llt batwaan tha 1911 and tha 1913 aaaalcsia nd It

naa la tha mmim araa too*

BaoHt It might haya haaa a diaadyaataga to hara raatad a

hoiiaa and Itf^ farl^ar out*

^^mattt Taat unlaaa yo\i didn't want to m&rk nig^tay tat

I alivajra had ooudttaa work or aemathlng*

34 1.

%^-<
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Bams I*d llk« to aak eozao quttftions about Tranola Reney.

Kr«« Brew«r is writing a book about Heney and aho

«a« Interested in how smoh infXuenoo he had around

8aa Joae.

Bohnattt X don*t reoall that he was partloularXy strong

here* I don*t reeall what vote he got here when

he ran for the Senate*

Bsmt Aaong the voters, was he a popular hmro flgar#
frcxB his work in the San Franolaco graft trials?

Behaettt I*a trying to put my finger on what people had

against hla around here* Of oourae, this is an

agrlouXtural ooaaunity and he was a big olty aaa

so he had that to overoone* As X recall It, there

was soae laok of oonfldenoe In him here, but what it

was and how strong X doa*t recall* He never became

the hero here that Hiran Johnson did| there was no

comparison between the following of the two men*

BauBi Among the Cheater Howell papers in Bancroft Library

there Is a letter from you written to Rowell,

apparently in response to a letter from Howell to

you asking for your support for the Senatorial

nomination* Bowel! and Heney were running against

each other* And you told Howell you would support

him for the nomination^ but that you thought Heney

might run stronger in this area because he was

closer to San Jose than Kowell*

Ichnettt It X said that, that la what X beliered because X

wms a friend of Howell's and X wotadn*t haye tried to

mislead him in aziy way* X did write such a Xetter?

Baumt Tea* it's there, signed L*2>* Bohnett* In that asaae

letter, 1913 # you aaid you were working on the Bed

Ught Abatement biU*
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Bolm«tts In 1913 I was a oandldata for apaaker of the ilsaembly

aad I axpl^inad that 1a the preTlaoa interrlaw^ !Biia

W«C,?*U» had aaked aa to Introduoa the Bad Ugut
AWt«eaat hill and they gava aM a eopy of the Iowa lair,

I halloTe It was • I took that to ^ordlatrlot attorney,

(n^arenee Coolldge vaa daptitjr dlatrlet attorney, and I

took It to him to raylaa to meat Oallfornda eondltlona*

I told the f,0.f«U, that Z vaa a candidate for speaker

and that if I won I voialdn^t ha Introduolng the hill,

httt that If I did not win X wo^d Introduce It for the««

That vaa had polltlcf , ^ course, heoauee X conldn^t

gai,their support for speaker—l' don*t think that really
watered In* So X played klngiftakar and »ada 0»0# Toung

apeakar and didn't get It oyself • So X Introduced the

hill and we got It through the legislature ttnd then It

waa held up hy a referendum petition*

Wa had a lot of seetlnga and I spoke all over

central Oiillfornla for the Eed Light Ahataaent act,

tlie so-called Blue Sky lev which waa also hald up hy

raferandua, the later Coaalaalon act which apaa^ held

up on referendua, md a fourth one* Tinit^n ahout

all the apaaklng I dl4« Ify campaign for Oon^eaa
ima aostly hy aall« I went around and met people,

Imt not much*

Baiuis %e Red Idght Ahatement cot was a popular hill, wasn't It?

Bohnetti It jusip dap^ds* ^e city ^otes were against It, r>nd for

the first day or ao while they were counting the rota

the papera said It waa hadly heattfi, hut It finally won

i^en the rural Tote caae In*

Baoat In your letter you eonmented that Johnson didn't think

it would pass in the referendua.

Bohnattf Ho, Johnson waa surprised.

Bauat In one of your letters In ths Howell papers, you aaked

Howell for hla aupport In your Oongreaslonal race* Tou

aaked hla to write an editorial In his paper and you

Intended to mail copies of the editorial to ProgreaalTS
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BauBt Toter* ia your district t if he would write it*

I doa*t think he wrote the editorial*

Bohnetts Bo* I doa*t bXaae him* He was not ia ay district t

he waa OTer ia the Central Valley and aiy distriot was

along the ooast* X don^t t'ijak X urged hia Tory

strongly*

Baust Bo» you said in the letter you would understand it

he oouldn*t write the editorial^ but you would have

liked to put a oopy of such an editorial in letters

to voters*

Bohnetti X wouXd have* Bowell and the fresno Republican were

yerj popular aaoag the j^rogreseiTss and X oould hare

used it to adTantags*

Baust Tea* Tou didn't lose that eleetion by rery auoh*

Bohnetti There were about 73 #000 votes and X lost by less

thDji 2750 Totee* 7hat was the only tine £*A. Hayes
won by a plurality instead of a majority*

Bauat Tee* X think Hayes got a little less than 49tf you

got more than 45^f and the Prohibition candidate got

the few votes ia between*

Bohnettt Tee, if Hiras Johason had given se a little boost wh«i

he spoke here 1 could have won* Xf X cotild have

convinced ay Progressive friende that X had a chancet
X would have won, but X*a glad that X didn't*

Bauat Had you asked Hirsa Johnson to say a word for you?

Bohnsttt Ho* X never asked anybody for help* Johnson was a

eandid&te for reelection; he knew X was a candidate*

Zf he wanted to help me he could, but there was no

reason why he should endanger his own campaign.

Xn the LaPollette campaign ten years later X called

Johnson by phone to aake an appointaent to meet hia in

hie law office/ a certain afternoon* X had to wait for

hia and when he oaae he said he had just been eating

lunch with C*C* Young who was thsn lieutenant-governor
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Batmt

Bohaiitti

1

Bohn«ttt and Irrlng Hartln of th« Stookton Record mA ht

•aidf "X tola th«i I had an appointment to meet

f^/m find th«y said you wey« going to try to Induott

a» to oo»« out for Lafoll«tt««^ Then he explained

iligr he couldn't, fhat^e idiat I did go up for*

And why eotaldn't he?

fell, he eald he didn't think It wae erieket*

liafollette had been a candidate In the prlaaary

and having been «o« Johnson didn't think it wae

erioket for laFollette to cosie out against the

winner, the noninee of the per^*
Baust Vae he agalnet splitting the party at that point?

Bohnettt fellf he had been the leader of one split* However,

he may not have wanted any more of ity ^Jid he may

h&Te been oonrlneed by that time that I»a7ollette

didn't have a ehanoe* I don't know.

Ton mentioned that in 1912 he was very favorable

to LaPollette* Did he continue to feel that way?

I don't know* 1912 wae the time he read ns fhm

two letters from LaPollette and Theodore Roosevelt*

fhmt time end the time I tried to pereuade him to

come out for LaYollette in 1924 were the only two

< times X recall having discussed ItaTollette with him*

Batmt ilurt was your Job in the 1924 campaign?

Bohnettt I was chairman of the Santa Clara County liafollette

committee* I had been named as one of the

Jfmmmldemtlal electors on hie ticket* Of course there

v«as no organised parlgr ^^ the only way we could get

on the ballot was by petition* We had the petitions

all ready to file and then the question was raised

as to whether the direct primary law Included

presidential electors* It wa^s taken directly to the

State Supreme Court for a writ of mai^Site to require

Baumt

Bohnettt
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Bohnetti i^m oouaty clerk of Marin County to fil« the petitioii#

the State Supreme Ooisrt held hjr a vote of 4«'3 that

the direct priwMTf did not apply to preeidestial electors

aftd that this could aot get on the ballot hjr petitic»i«

fto^ikjMtleeet ^^aiaet Seavellf fhosas i^ Jt^tmon^ and

Willltti f« Iiawlort ^^ di88ented« that wae the case

of Hudolph >pye0ld>ea et al, petitionere» againet

Hohert 1« C^rahaa, county clerk of Blarin 0ountyt i^l

194 California Heports 516 « that decision was in

September 1924 #

As the only vay to get en the ballot**! had

nothing to do with thie—the state coiamittee «ade

arrangttsents with the Socialist Barty that they pledge

ttelr electors to ^ote for lafollette* So we had

to aske the caspaign in this state to elect the Socialist

electors 9 which of eourss killsd all our chances* ...

In September Iiafollette was Tsry strong in this

county* It was mj personal Tiew then, and still is,

that if ths electors had gone on the ballot as planneif t

ws would hare carried this county for lialPolletto* Wo

esae fairly close | I don^t recall wtmt the figures weroy

but we made a Tory good shewing for his in this county*

ifter this court doeision, our strength throughout the

state decreased visibly^.
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Baumt Wh&t kind of prelimlaary work had gone out It eoimds

likt you had t^it« an organisation already*

Bohnettt The Progressive aiiT«i«nt vas etill pretty strong*

OooXidge dldn*t appeal to a lot of vlb» But wa

eouldn*t get the offlee holdere who had been

atrong Progressiye leaders* X told you I tried to

get Johnson personallyi 1 oouldn*t get hlx* We

eouldn*t get 0«C» Touag or Irriag Ifartla* I don*t

reH6tther what Chester Howell *s attitude was la

that eaapalgn*

Ba^oit feu wanted to run LaTollette as a IProgresslTs with

all the old Pro^esslTe support*

Bohnetti He was a ProgresslTe« hut our eleotors would hare

gone on as independents heoause we had no organized

party here at the tlss* Ifhen the Supresie Court deolslon

dropped us tram the liallot entirely* hut the Socialists

alrmUly had their presidential eleotors noainated and

they had a right to go on the ballot so they agreed

to support Iiafollstts* I don*t know if IiaTollette would

hare won with independent eleotors i hut he would hare

gotten a lot more yotss*

Bat»t ^rohahly the Bemooratio oandidatSf John W* BarriSf

would have w^i* (laughter)

Red the organisation of Ufollette supporters gone

on oainly within the Hepublioaa farty» aaong the Repuhliean

1^0 had heen ProgresslTss?
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Bobnetti T«a. And thera was Tsry atrong support for hia la

the lieginnlng* In Sept«Mb«r the powerg.that«be in

I the Hepablloazi and Beaooratlo parties were Tery snioh

eoarei«

Batmi Wae Radolph Spreei^i^ee the Mda eparkpliag for the

LaJfollette oaapaiga?

Bohaettt fie wae Tery aotlre la it, aad X guese he put up

a lot of the monesr*

Bauai Where did the money come fro«? There waenH zsuchf

wae there?

Bohaettt I know we had difficulty raising the Koney here for

the looal oaapai^, but we just raised it £rom Tos,

^ I^olCt and Harry who were willing to put up $25 or $50.

Aien we used literature sent out by the state and

national organlBatione. Z don*t know where the bulk

of the money for the state caapaign ease frcai. I

\ always thought that S
j^reekfes put up a good deal*

M«B like franklin Hiehborn were strong for

I»a7ollstte* franck Hayenner was Tery aotlTe, a lot

of ProgresalTss who had been up near the top*

Bauat Were you able to get fayorable publicity fro« the

looal newspapers?

Bohnettt Sotte« yeSf but of course the editorial poliey of the

pig^«fs was against us*

Bnait Bid you have speakers who would go out and speak?
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Bohnettt 9om9* W« had •••ting** W« oouldnH get the

•athiisiaoi aftur the eourt deoltlcui*

Batais ]Do you reB«iher who eome of the leaders were la

the county?

Bohnettl fOf I oanH now, the aaa Ilblied on irii«a X had to

he out of town during the os^aign wae 2>wlght Keedhflw*

fie worJtfd Illce a warhorae on It* J^ore were a nuaher

fjt ethera idio i^t iptgtit out and verIM*

SauKi Had you ever aet IiaFollette?

Bohnettf He spoke h«re in San Jo8e« when it waa I don*t

feaeaher hut not in 1924. It waa held in a huildiag

oyer on the eorner of Market and San Antonio Street^

torn down long ago« and I don*t know wjio waa in charge

here hut they didn^t even haye a ohairaaa for hia*

Shay had to piok up a ehairaan out of the aeeting to

introduae hia« X heard hia apeak and X prohably ahook

handa with hia, hut X don*t reeall,

Bauat X wondered If you had personal oontaet with hia#

lohaettt I#«

Bauat Bid you haye direct oontaot with hie headquarters in

Wiaaonsin?

Bohnetts Only through ay connection %ith the oaapaign ooaaittea

here. I aaame X had s^ie direct ooazaunioationst X

dott^t recall any*
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Baint lr«« fir««er has pointed out tliat there is Tery llttXd

material on the OaXlfornia oaapaign nd she wondered i^*

Bohnetti 7hat mui Xorty years BgOf bsA I hare no reoorde of the

oampaigA* I juet donH remeis^r*

BauBt Did Sj^eeiaee hare much to do with the eavpaiga down here?

Bohnettt We had hia ooae down and speak here. I presided at that

meetings and alienated some Tery good friends by doing

80 beaanse they were rock-rlbhed EepnhlloaAS* In the

introdnotory renarks I stated that one of the things I

personally hoped to see oome about was a breakdown

between the old parties and get a asw ali|ina@nt along

aatnral dlrislons of thoui^tt between the ooaser^atlves

and the progressiTes« That shooksd old party people

terribly*

I don't reoell whethor Sjigeoicles appeared more

than that onoe In this eounty* Hla naae was used»

of course* X have no doubt at all that he spoke la

other plaees in the stats# But it wasn*t a olose*knit

ergsnieatlon* It didn't start until after the Republleaa

conTentlon had nominated Coolidge, an^ou don't throw

these caapaigaa together in such ^^ hurryt

In 1912 i^eddy Hooserelt had a a«oh better chanos

to fors an ori^tiilsatlott*- Rs^d been goyemor of Vew

Torkp he'd been President of the United States; Johnson

as the TljMi^residential sandldate^ was gcvernor of

Oalifomia* Bren that wa«i*t too well organised in 1912.
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Betas Appitrcntly sose former ProgresslTts eaai« out against

Xiafollettet and among those was Chester Howell* Those

who earns out for Lflufollette included Henej and frmaont

Older. Do you reoall that?

Bohnettt Ho* You asked about that in the qtuestions you mailed

mSf but I don't recall now*

Baumt Bo you feel that supporting liafollette damaged 70U

politically?

Bohnettt I had no political ambitions* X had no idea of erer

running for office again so I felt perfectly free* It

nould unquestionably hars hurt me if I had been running

for politics* far instance t during that oaapaign I

had occasion to go up to Berkeley and I stopped at the

fraternity house ^ the Abacadabega -House t where Bob Sproul

and X were both members and picked hla up* Re was

controller of the Unirersity then* I drove him over to

aaiqpus and when he got out of the car and saw the

XtaPollette stickers on the car^ he said he dida*t know

If he could ride in that oar or not* But he did* (laughter]

Baumi Wellf Sproul was always a pretty regular Republican t wasn't

he?

Bohnettt Tea*

Baums Do you think It damaged your law practice in any way?

Bohnettt BOf I don*t think so* I don't think X lost any clients

by it; they figured I had a right to ay own political

views* But X might have picked up other clients*

for instance » Xr* ChacCf an insurance agent here*«his
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Bohnettf son Barrell Ohaee later became postmaetor here and

« Tery aotiye Bepubliean*»the senior Chaoe wanted to

take ae tip to the home of the chief attorney tor the

Southern Pacific » Paul Shotip. There was a fight on

here OTer the rerouting of the Southern Pacific llnee

i^UP^aj^ Wm iti9%. I was on the Willow Glen side, hut

it happened to be the Southern Pacific side too* they

wented to get the tracJce off of Tourth Street and put

them on the west sid«» It fas later compromised and

everyone agreed on it* But while the fight was on

Ohaoe wanted ve to go up theire* Bat when he suggested

to Sh^'Up that he*d like to hare hia meet me» Shoup said,

**Wellt he*s radical, i8n*t he? ])idn*t he handle the

Lafellette eMpaign? Bo you think we ought to hare

anything to do with him?*

And CQuiee said^ "Ind he almost carried San Joet

for X»a?ollette« He*d be a good man to help us*" But

I nerer met Shoup. !l^hat indieated that it might hare

interfered with me getting other clients*

But I*d never give up my right to Independent thinking

for the sake of clients*

Baumt Bo you think it dama||;ed Heney*s or Older* s politick

reputations to hare supported XiaPollette?

Bohnettt I doubt it»
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BftVftt Atm t&«r« asiy other l»pr«««ioa« fmt if«#all trmk

that eaapaiipit

lohA«ttf X eaa*t giT« you the actual Tote hut you ean g«t that

fraa the Secretary of State *• office t county by county.

X can glTe you the general feeling hera« X know

n^e^ X ealled aiffer^at ProgreaelTea to get to uae

their nasee on the committee » In August and SepteAher

X had no difficulty, and «e used their naaea througihout

the eaapai||i« Xt was a r^rj popular move theA#

But you could juat eee the Tote slipping away with that

awae ot Socialiet*

Bauftt Wellf we^re out of ttee again, Mr* Bchnett* X want

to thank you for these two Interriewa*

(2nd of interrieWf Sormb^T 18, 1964)
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L. D. BOH NEXT
HENRY G. HIUL Cl684-l962)

JOHN B. BOHNETT
WILLIAM S. SMEED
RAYMOND L. GIRARD

BOHNETT, BOHNETT, SMEED & GiRARD
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

111-* BANK OF AMERICA BUILDING
SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA 95113

April 26, 1968

AREA CODE -408

TELEPHONE 292-06-4-4

Mrs. Willa Baum, Head
Regional Oral History Office
Room 486^ Library
University of California _ .

Berkeley, California 9^720

Dear Mrs, Baum:

By now you have probably reached the definite conclusion that I
am a confirmed liar, but vjhen you phoned a few weeks ago and I
told you that I would read the transcript of the interview which
you took quite a while ago I fully intended to read the transcript
during the next weekend or the one thereafter and report to you,
but matters developed that made it impossible to keep my promise
to you. At long last however, I have read the transcript and re-
turn it herewith together with a list of corrections which you can
have made if you desire before filing.

I am not at all proud of this document and it still seems to me
to deal too much with my personal activities rather than a treatise
on the growth of the Progressive Movement. However, it is possible
that a good way to show the development of a movement is to have a
series of the personal experiences of some of the participants in
such movement. At any rate you are at liberty to do as you see
fit with the enclosed document after correction thereof.

You have been very patient with me in this matter and I regret and
apologize for my unjustifiable delay, but you can now close the in-
cident with the thought that "I am glad that stubborn old fool is
out of my hair",

I want you to know that I appreciate your efforts in this matter
and congratulate you upon the accuracy of the transcript, and I sin- ?

cerely hope the others you have interviewed have not caused you the i

trouble I have. 1

With kindest regards, I am.

LDB:bb ^
P.S. Enclosed also are the 5 copies of agreement you forwarded each o

which I have signed. I ass,ume that_one copy will fee, returned to
me after it has been signed by the Regent^s Representative.

L.D.B,





COUNTY BOHNETT MYES EOxRTON

5an Mateo

^.anta Clara

Banta Cruz

Dan Benito

ilonterey

San Luis Obispo

Santa Barbara

Centura

[^OTAL

3242

12406

3607

1295

5627

2987

. 3847

2695

33706

Petal vote ,

layes' plurality,

Majority against Hayes,

74408

2793

1361

4930

14679

4059

1300

3357

2460

3260

2454

36499

279

1118

713

121

443

434

602

442

4157

Hayes,





PRECINCT

Party Affiliation

I WANT TO JOIN THE

BOHNETT CONGRESSIONAL CLUB

OF SANTA CLARA COUNTY

and hereby pledge my support to L. D. BOHNETT for Member of Congress.

Name

Address *:

Return or mail to 314 Bank of San Jose Bldg., San Jose> Cal.

»ii

L. D. BOHNETT

For

MEMBER OF
CONGRESS
Born near San Jose, 1880

Graduate of

University of California

Lawyer

Member of Assembly three terms

1909, 1911, 1913

An Experienced and
Effective Legislator

ELECT HIM

L. D. BOHNETT

CANDIDATE FOR

Member of Congress

Eighth District

Primary Election, Aug. 25,' 1 4
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Every member of the G. A. R. and kindred patriotic
orders should be reminded at this time of the resolution

adopted May 8, 1914, by the 27th Annual Encampment of

the Department of California and Nevada G. A. R., con-

cerning a proposed change in the flag of the United States.

The resolution adopted follows:—
"RESOLUTION NO. 20.

WHEREAS, It is reported in the Public Press that an ef-

fort is being made to disfigure and deface the American Flag,—the flag for which we fought, by changing the grouping of

the stars and adding the Confederate bars; now, therefore,

be it

RESOLVED, By this, the Forty-seventh Annual Encamp-
ment of the Department of California and Nevada, G. A. R.,

that WE ARE UNALTERABLY OPPOSED TO THIS OR ANY
OTHiER CHANGE OF THE FLAG that was established by
Washington and Jefferson and maintained by Lincoln and

Grant, and whose very form has won its way into the admira-
tion of the people of the world, and into the affections of every
true American

; and, be it further

RESOLVED, THAT WE CONDEMN THE MAN WHO
INTRODUCED SAID MEASURE IN CONGRESS AND WILL
OPPOSE ANY MAN OR PARTY WHO WILL FAVOR SUCH
ACTION".

The measure referred to in the above resolution was
introduced by congressman E. A. HAYES of the Eighth
District of California, and reads as follows:

63d Congress, H. Con. Res. 6.

1st Session.
In the House of Representatives.

April 22, 1913.

MR. HAYES submitted the following concurrent res-
olution; which was referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary and ordered to be printed.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.
Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate

concurring). That the flag of the United States of America
shall hereafter be as described: It shall consist of thirteen
alternating stripes of red and white, with a field of blue in
which shall be stars to the extent of forty-eight, arranged in a

circle, to symbolize our Federal Union, which said circle shall
be increased one star upon the admission of any other State,
Within said circle of forty-eight stars shall be one large five-

pointed star, constructed of smaller stars, which shall symbolize
and represent our unparalleled Nation, the great Republic of
the world. In the center of said star so constructed of smaller
stars as above described shall be a red circle, which shall re-

present our colonial and insular possessions".

Will the patriotic men and women of the

Eighth District vote for the re-election
of Mr. Hayes ?
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CLASS OF '06 got together for their annual Big Game Luncheon at the Durant

Hotel in Berkeley, November 17, 1967. Those present to cheer the Bears to vic-

tory were: (Standing, left to right) Louis Bohnett, Ivan Rankin, Bill Kelly, class

president; (Seated, left to right) Harold Sharp, Sam Chase, and Dan Hadsell.

California Monthly

April-May / 1968





Willa Klug Baum'

Grew up in Middle West and Southern California.

B.A., Whittier College, in American history and

philosophy; teaching assistant in American history
and constitution.

Newspaper reporter.
M.A. , Mills College, in American history and

political science; teaching fellow in humanities.

Graduate work. University of California at Berkeley,
1949-1954, in American and California history;
teaching assistant in American history and recent
United States history.
Adult school teacher, Oakland, in English and

Americanization, 1948-1967; author of teaching
materials for English.
Summer session instructor in English for foreign
students, Speech Department, University of California
at Berkeley.
Interviewer and then head of Regional Oral History
Office, 1954 to present, specializing in water and

agricultural history.
Council member of national Oral History Association,
1967-1969.
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